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THIS

N' THAT

...

When Nelson Eddy died, his obituary
listed Rhode I sland Normal School as
among the institutions he had attended.
The reference was , of cou rse, to the
H enry Barnard School which was then
located in the R . I. N. S. building.

Ed Tra vers, of the Board of Trust ees
of State Colleges and Dr. Frank Correia
of th e M a thematics faculty can arg ue as
to wh o is bo ss. Fr ank is a member of th e

school committee of the town of Bristol
where Ed works as assistant superintendent.

Scho lar ship to be awarded to an RIC
stud ent , a nd Mik e will u se it to study
a t Brown University.

Michael Lenihan , senior, has be en
awarded a D anforth Scho-larship to finance hi s d octora l st udi es. Mik e, in addition to hi s in terest in soccer a nd stud ent government,
h as been serving as
senior class agent to the alumni assoc iation this year. This is the fir st D a nforth

Two other major grants hav e be en rece ived. J eanette D eR oy will use h er Fulbright -H ays F ellowship to st ud y at th e
Un iversity o f R cnnes, Franc e.
Suzanne Coughlin has r eceived an
NDEA Scho la rship that will enable her
to work at th e University of New Mexico.

AILUM\NII NIEWS
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PRESIDENT'S

I am ama ze d w hen I look back on the
year that I ha ve served as pre sident of
th e Rhod e I sland College Alumni A ssociatio n and realize the dramatic changes
that have come about in this brief p eriod.

No. 3

Published four tim es a year in September,
D ecembe r, March and Jun e; M emb er,
American Alumni Council.
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W e ha ve said a f oncl Adi eu to three of
the Coll ege's long -tim e lead ers: Dr. Fr eel
D onovan, Dr. William Gaige and D r.
Mar) , Thorp. W e have been saddened by
the death of Prof. R obert Brown . And
we ha>verejoic ed in the spl endid achie vem ent s of the College and of the Alumni
A ssociation during the year .
W e are particularly jJroucl of the inter action of th e College wit h the community,
one phase of which is indicated in thi s issue's articl e on f ederal grants . W e are
proud , too, of th e leadership that has been
show n by the f acuity and particularly by
D r. Charl es W illard in this year of decision as to the futur e of the College.
M a'y I express my sincerest aj;pr eciation
to all of th e Alumni members w ho have
pro vide d such enth usiastic moral and fi nancial support to the College and to th e
Alumni A ssociation.
Sinc erely yours,

'41
Alumni Secretary

MARY

G.

DAVEY

Editorial Committee: Mary G. Dav ey, J ames H. Bissland, Ann
McSherry M cLaugh lin , Cha rles B. Willard.

FRANK
President

M. BURNS

COLLEGE
ISLAND
N RHODE
RELIGIOAT
WHO NEEDS GOD ?
AYN RAND, JEAN PAUL SARTRE
A HAPPENING - ON LOVE
CENSORSHIP
SEX DISSECTED
This is not a course list of a radical anti -college.
It is a sampling of th e topics discussed as p a rt of the
college Chaplaincy Pro gram conducted by Th e R ev.
Vin cent C. Maynard , Catho lic Chap lain and The Re v.
J. Richard P eck, Prot estant Ohaplain.
Focal point of th e 1966-7 pro gram is R eligion in
Life Week , a week of activity plann ed to focus att ention on re ligion , April 11-18.
The Very Rev. William P . H aas, O.P ., pr esident of
Providence College, wi ll discus s "Th e Ethical Exp erience" on Apri l 11.
R ev . Bernard Haerin g, C.S.S.R., genera lly regard ed
as on e of th e lead ing Catholic th eologians of th e world ,
will speak on April 12 ; and " World Prob lems and
Jud aism" wi ll be d iscussed on April 13 by R abbi Maurice Zigmond, New En gla nd R egiona l Dir ec tor of th e
Hi llel Foundation of B'Nai B' rith.
Pan el discu ssions wi ll be held throu ghout th e week.
S ex D issected will be discu ssed by Rabbi Herman
Beth-El , Mrs. Cynthia M akokian
and Sister Gabri elle J ea n, both of the p sycho logy departm ent, R ev. Paul Craw ley of Our Lady of Providen ce
Semin ary a nd Mr . Peck. Thi s pan el will be repea ted on
Sunday , April 16, for th e Rhod e Is land College Associate s.

J. Blumber g of T emple

CensorshijJ will be di scussed by Dr. Tom Land ers,
prof essor of religiou s st udi es at Brown University, Dr.
E liza beth Coo ling, Prof essor of Edu ca tion and Dr. K enneth L ewa lski, cha irm a n of the Department of Hi story .

(co ur tesy Pro vid ence Journ a l ): Durin g
Cove r picture
on Success", citi zens bow before Mon eyman,
"H appe ning pa int symb ols of success on bac kdr op.
while participants

AND JES US CHRIST

Th e film "Requiem for a Heavyweight " wi ll be th e
subj ec t of discussion by Mr. Jason Blank , lecturer in
sociology, Mrs. Makokian , Mr. Peck and Dr . Patrick
O'Re gan of th e Mat hemat ics Department.
Th e play "J.B." will be discuss ed by Mr . Peck ,
F at her Maynard , Dr. Rob ert Comery of the Engl ish
D ep a rtme nt, Mr. Blank and Dr. O ' Regan.

J.B. will be present ed by a facu lty-student cast on
Apr il 13, 14, and 15 in the Auditor ium of Roberts
Ha ll. Mr . Ro ge r K laiber, Assistant Professor of Speech ,
is d irecto r.
Two dr amatic and provocativ e Happ enin gs wer e
presented durin g Mar ch. The first was on Lov e, the
second on Success. Both were p lanned and produc ed
by Mr . Pau l Wiggin, assistant profe ssor of speech, with
th e assistanc e of student casts a nd crews . Both w ere
deliberat ely designed to "ge t inside" the viewers and
force reconsideratio n of va lues and attitudes . A ra dica l
mu lti-dim ensiona l teachin g devic e, the happ enin g, at
leas t as used by Mr . Wi ggin, succeeded in stimu latin g
a grea t dea l of discus sion both in and out of classes,
culm inat ing in a wrap-up forum conducted by the two
chapl ains.
Th e re ligious leaders have been p lanning the R elig ion in Life W eek for almo st a year, assisted by a
committ ee of facu lty and students whose efforts hav e
support ed th e entir e chaplaincy pro gram. Included in
th e g roup are Dr. O 'R ega n, Dr. Coo ling, Mr. Blank ,
Mr. Ara Do stourian , assistant profe ssor of history , Mr.
Mari a no Rodri gues, Jr. , instructor of math ematics , Mr.
Selby Gration , Librari an, a nd students John Andrad e,
D a rlene Goodin g, Di a ne D eSanto , Mary Ann Go1man ,
Steve Graham and Fr ances Picka rd.
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RhodeIslandCollege
Shares1nFederalGrants
Life With Uncle, the Moon.shooter insert included in this
issue, concerns the impact of federal monies on colleges and universities throughout the U.S.A. RIC is 110 nception, as this article
suggests.

Ov er two million dollars in federal grants that have
com e to Rh ode Island Coll ege durin g th e pa st seven
years h ave allowed th e College to asume an import ant
new professional relati onship to the community.
In 1961 Dr. Renato Leon elli received the fir st N a tional Science Found at ion grant mad e to th e College,
$6,200 to finan ce an institut e for elem entar y teachers .
Since th en th ere hav e been summ er and year round
institut es in mathematics, astronomy and phy sics, chemistry , geog raphy , rea din g, spec ial edu ca tion , guid ance,
industri a l arts and Muslim and East Indian History.
F ederal mon ey fin anced a two year resea rch proj ect
on the teaching of handicapp ed childr en conducted by
Dr. H arry Novack , and a fellowship pro gram supports
full tim e gra duat e students in the field of spec ial educa tion.
Currently th e College is involv ed in a thr ee year
stud y of a Geo-Historical Stru ctur e for a Social Studi es
Curriculum, with Dr. Rid gway Shinn as dir ector. An
occup ation a l and resea rch coor dinatin g unit for th e
State of R11ode Island is bein g set up by Prof essor Charl es
H ailes under a thr ee year grant.
F ederal grant s hav e allowed the College to set up
a National T eac her Corps pro gram , an Upward Bound
pro gram for ado lescent und era chievers, and a R ea din g
Clinic.
F ederal moni es hav e been used, too , by ot her agencies to draw RIC closer to the prof essiona l comm unit y:
Two Semin ars for Schoo l Committees are being
h eld this sprin g, th e fir st on school buildings, th e second
on prof ession al negot iat ion s.
Th e Town of New Shor eham established a T elelec ture proj ect, und er the dir ect ion of Dr. Sidney Rollins. Equipm ent was in sta lled an d a program con du cted
th at pro ved it would be both possible and beneficial to
telecast classes from the m ainland to the stud ents of
Block Island.
Th e D epart ment of Edu cat ion and indi vidu al schoo l
systems hav e been enabl ed to emp loy a numb er of
faculty m emb ers to serve as consu ltant s o n spec ific
probl ems.
Th e College has assisted the D epa rtm ent of Educat ion in conducting a seri es of workshops on techniques
in adult edu ca tion.
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The City of Pro vid enc e in vit ed RIC to conduct
st udi es and m ake recommendations und er th e system' s
federa lly fin a nced Cooperative Plannin g for Ex ce llenc e
Pro gra m . Dr. Sidney Rollin s is proj ect coordinator for
the RIC study , with Dr. Maur een T. Lapan , associate
profe ssor of ed ucation , as assistant coordin a tor for
juni or-senior hi gh schoo ls, and M yrl G. H erman , professor of education and dir ector of laboratory experiences, as assistant for primary and elem entary school s.
In all, twenty -one m emb ers of the faculty will be in volved.
I NSTITUTES.
NDEA and NSF In stitut es have allowed th e Co llege
to brin g educators to the campus from far and nea r,
to exc hange views and incr ease th eir knowledge, and
inciden ta lly to spr ead th e rep ut ation of RIC and to
brin g new influ ences to bear on the program of the
Co llege .

$62,60 1 will support an institut e for Advanced Stud y
in Counseling and Guidance in 1967.
" A Stud y of Manufacturin g Indu strie s," sponsor ed
by th e Indu str ia l Art s D epartm ent will be financ ed by
a $35,279 gra nt.
Dr. Patri ck O 'R ega n is comp letin g the fifth annu al
In-S erv ice In stitut e in M athematics with a $10,590
NSF gra nt for 1966-67. Beca use it is condu cted durin g
the schoo l yea r, this institute serves to provide co ntinuin g dialogue between the college facu lty and the
mathematics teachers of Rhode Island.
A simil ar int eract ion was generate d by the 1966
In stitut e in Muslim and East Indi an Hi sto 1-y. Prof essor
Arm and Pat ru cco, who dir ecte d the in stitut e, has
pointed out th at th e Co llege is now looked to as som ething of a resource in this field , and the work of the
institute has influ enced the teachers of th e sta te.
Th e 1965 In sti tu te for Ad va nced Study in R ea din g
was one more in the series of cont ribution s th e College
has made toward imp rov ing instruction in reading in
the State.
UPWARD BOUND
The Upward Bou nd P roject began in th e summ er
of 1966 and has been re-fin ance d to co ntinu e throu gh
1968. Dr. R aymon d H oughton was named dir ec tor bu t
he withdrew from the program an d Dr. M au reen L ;pa n

has assum ed the dir ectorsh ip.
A to tal in volvement p rogra m to find and h elp ta lent ed youn g p eopl e wh o are und erachievers, Upw ard
Bound includ es thir ty youn gsters age d 12- 16. Th ey live
on campu s for six wee ks during the summ er, and contact is m a inta ined througho u t th e year .
Th e staff includ es a numb er of college fac ult y a nd
alumni , am ong th em F rank A. Bu cci '54; Di rec tor of
Admi ssions, R oger Kl a iber, in structo r in sp eech, and
Ru th Kl aiber, dir ector of Weber H al l. Th om as L avery
'5 0, prin cipal of Port sm outh Hi gh School, has served
as Prog ram Dir ector.
Th e stru ctu re of th e prog ram requir es welcom e in terac tion wi th m emb ers of th e communi ty.
Th e pro gram mu st h ave th e ackn owledgem ent an d
appr oval of all th e Communit y Active Dir ector s of
Rhod e I sland. Thi s is a uniqu e situation in th at the
size of Rh ode I sland app roxim a tes th e maxi mum 50mil e radiu s fr om whi ch th e stud ents can be dr awn , so
a ll of th e sta te's agencies can be involved.
Cont ac t is m aintain ed with th e Na tion al Youth
Corp s for p ossible pl ace m ent s, and th e Dir ector is invited to all state wid e m eetin gs of age ncies operatin g
und er th e Offi ce of Economic Opp ortunity.
A forty m emb er publi c advisory committ ee is designed to includ e repr esent atives of schools, social age nvies, communit y cent ers and neighborhood people.
An acad emic ad visory committ ee includ es a cross
section of th e college faculty.
All m eetin gs with p are nts are h eld eith er in th e
stud ents hom es or in th e nea rest communty center.
Outcom es? Whil e Dr. La.p an sees consid erabl e
pro gress in both attitud es and achi evem ents , sh e is qui ck
to point out th at one year is a short tim e to effect
changes in fift een yea r old ha.bi ts and feelings.
Th e incident a l benefits to th e college and th e community from th e new cont acts and int err elation ship s a.r e
not m easurabl e now , sh e point s out , but may be th e
basis for perm a nent co mmunit y cont ac ts and will certai nly h ave a lastin g effect on the feelings and ac tivities of th e fac ult y involved.

SOCIAL

ST UDIES CU RRIC UL UM

Th e Pr ovidence Socia.I Studi es C urriculum Proj ect
is a thr ee yea r stud y of a Geo-Hi stori cal Stru ctur e for
a Socia.I St udi es Curri cu lum whi ch will receive $24 3,015
in federal supp ort. Th e p ilot stu dy on whi ch th e gran t
was based was fund ed by a $45, 670 grant in 1964-5.
Dr . Rid gway F. Shinn , J r ., is Project Dir ector, with
D ona.Id J. Dri scoll as assistant pro ject di rec tor. F our
assistant s an d a secretary compl ete th e full time staff.
Severa.I m emb ers of th e fac ult y of Rhod e Island Co llege
ar e alert ed to be ca.lie d in as consult ant s.
Th e team is pr ep arin g a K-12 social studi es curri culum tha t will use history and geogra ph y as int egratin g
discipl ines a nd will dr aw its context fro m an throp ology,
economics, hi story, geog raph y, po liti ca l science, sociology, and social psychol ogy.
In 1964 -5 m ater ials were wr it ten and tested for
use in gra des 4, 6 and 8. T he curr ent pro j ect will rewrite th ese in th e light of eva luat ions so th ey will be
rea dy for city wide use in Sept emb er, 1967. M aterials
for K , 1, 5, 7 and 10 will be rea dy for testing in Sep -

Th e sta ff of th e Socia l Studi es C urri culum Pr oj ec t mee t
reg ula rly at V eaz ie Stree t School. Pictur ed ( 1-r ) L olt.is Sim onini , D r. Rid gway Shinn , Sec retary J ani ce R ogers (bac k to
camera), D ona ld J. Dri scoll, K . Cl aire Kin g (RTC '4 5 ) and
M a rie E . O a tm an (RIC '29).

temb er, 196 7, whil e m ateria l for the ot her five grad es
a.r e being developed .
Sta rtin g not quit e from scra tch - th e con ceptu al
basis for th e curr iculum patt ern is bas ed on th e 1962
recomm end a tion s of th e Nation al Socia.I Studi es Con ference - th e staff is settin g up a new stru ctur e based
on pr esentin g major concept s aga inst a framework of
cultur e regions and civilizations, wi th ea.ch concept considered from th e viewpoints of anthropo logy, economy,
geog raph y, history, sociology and politic al science, as
th ey appl y.
Th e COPE pro gram is th e outgrowth of th e recomm end ation of the Soc;ia.l Studi es Curr iculum Committ ee
of th e Provid ence School Committ ee. Th e Committ ee,
whi ch continu es to supp ort th e p rogram , includ es one
repr esent a tive of ea.ch of th e senior high school s, two
juni or high school teachers, two elem ent ary principal s
and a m emb er of th e school admini str a tion .
Enthu siast ic support from a.II sides leads Dr. Shinn
to hope tha t at th e close of th e thr ee year work p eriod
th e new c urri culum will h ave bee n writt en, eva luated,
rewritt en, and adopt ed in all th e Prov idence school s.

NATIO NAL TEACH ER CORPS
A N a tional T each er Corp s T ra inin g Pr ogram wa s
established a t Rhod e Island Coll ege in 1966, with 28
co llege gradu ates from a.II ove r th e U nit ed Sta tes ta.kin g
pa.rt. Of th e original 28, 26 a.re now serving a two year
int ernship in th e Provid ence Schools whil e continuin g
to work tow ard a master's degree at RIC . By design,
the p rog ram is a suppl em ent to the work of th e regu la r
school and is gea red to h elp th e child wh o needs it
whil e the teac her-in tern learn s his tr ade und er th e
guid ance of an exp erienced teacher of "depri ved" childr en . To date, th e proj ect has received $118 ,267 in
federa l supp ort .

CONSTRUCTIO N
$668 ,705 in F edera l gra nt s h ave been m a.d e to u se
in th e constru ction of M ann H all, in th e conv ersion of
p a.rt of C lar ke Science to laboratories, and for th e
p lanned renova tion of the Libr ary and for th e constru ction of th e classroom buildin g now being pl ann ed . In
addition , $30,288 in thr ee m atchin g grants h ave been
used to p ur chase equipm ent and furni shin gs.
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R.I.C. Looksto Its Future
Dr. Francis Horn's letter of resignation as President
of the University of Rhode Island, submitted to th e
Board of Trustees of State Co lleges in March, provoked
renew ed discussion of the idea of mergin g the Un iversity
and the Co llege.
In the week that followed, several hitherto unpublicized facts came to light and the press carried statements from a number of interested parti es.
Alumni president Frank M. Burns said, in part,
"As the president of an organization that represents
some 7,000 individuals - th e great percentage of whom
reside in Rhode Island and are professionally engaged
in the daily pursuits of education - I wou ld question
any proposal that might destroy the wonderful advances
that have been made over the last decade and which
have ear ned for the College recognition as one of the
best colleges of its kind in this sect ion of the country.
The Alumni feels strong ly that Rhode Island College
shou ld retain jts individual identity . .. "
Student Council president Geoffrey Beauchemin
said " ... We earnestly hope the Board of Trustees of
State Colleges will study the proposal with the great est of care before making any decision affect ing the
autonomy of our college. We are proud of Rhode Island
College. We are proud of its independence. We chose
to come to this college for its qualities, qualities we hope
will be maintained ind ependently of the university.
Rhode I sland College can have a great future - if it
is allowed to continue the impressive development of
the past decade. We hope our loyalty to the college
will be susta ined by its continued autonomy under the
Board of Trustees of State Colleges ."
Dr. Charles Willard repeated parts of a statement
he had submitted to the Board of Trustees in December, in which he had urged the establishment of a state
director or chance llor of higher education: " . . Each
has perfected a different way of developing programs ,
of motivating stud ents, of assembling faculty; this diversity adds to the richness of the offerings within the
state system, and the competition for excellence among
the institutions is good for all; each benefits by the

ambitions, the innovations , and the progress of the
others ....
"A new effo rt is necessary to achieve proper
coordination' among the various units of the _system of
higher education within the state Th~ task i_s now of
such magnitude and scope as to require '.1- d~rector of
hio-her education responsible for the coordmatio~ of all
hi~·h er education in the State and charg:ed with th_e
m~intenance of strong institutions cooperatmg harm~mously in meeting the educational 1:ee~ of our high
school graduates without undue duplication of effort or
expensive competition ...
" I believe it desirable that the Board should enun ciate the policy that there will be on~y one center of
higher educat ion in Providence offe~wg degree proo-rams Since this cent er will need a library of 150,000
~olum ~s, exte nsive physical facil!ties , an~ ~s goo d a
resident faculty as we can afford , 1t seems md1cated that
this center shou ld be at Rhode I sland College."
Dr . Willard 's December statement was made when
he submitt ed to th e Board of Trustees the faculty report that is reprinted below.
The Board of Trustees, facing up to the need to
clarify and guide the directions of growth of the state's
three colleges had in early 1966 employed two e_d_u~a
tors of national reputat ion , Dr. Harold Stokes, V1S1tmg
Professor of Education at the University of Oregon in
the ir Center for Advanced Study of Educational Administration , and Dr. Earl McGrath , Chairman of the
Department of Higher Education at Teachers College,
Co lumbi a University , to survey the co lleges and make
recommendations. At the same time the Trustees sug~ested to Dr . William Gaig e that the faculty of Rhode
Isla nd Co llege should mak e recommendations as to the
future of the College. The study committee worked
intensively for three months, and on December 16 their
reco mm endations were submitted a, a confidentia l report to th e Board.
Dr. Willard was authorized to release the report,
wit h his accompanying recommendation , in view of the
new merger proposal.

Report of Committee on Major Goals for Rhode Island College
I NTRODUCTION
In respons e to a charge given by the Council of
Rhode I sland Co llege in October, this committee has
met in the last weeks to consider the major goals for
Rhode Island College.
It has been clear to member s of this committee that
the major goals under consideration were mo1:e substantive and of a different order from those wh ich the
'Long -Range Plan nin g Committee developed an~ presented to the faculty and the Board of Trustees m the
spr ino· of 1966. The major goa ls stated below are address~d to the important question, "What programs
shou ld Rhode I sland Coll ege undertak e in the context
of public higher education within this State?" This is
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a question of central significance since the Board of
Truste_es, the faculty, and administration must plan cooperative ly for these next developments. An immediate
issue is the selection of a presid ent for this institution.
Rhode Island College is located in the center of the
Provid ence metropolitan comp lex where eighty per cent
of Rhode Isla1:ders live. It presently offers undergraduate programs m teacher preparation and in a limit ed
number of liberal arts disciplines to an undergraduate
studen_t body curren tly enro llin g 2,500 persons. It offers
extensive ~raduate wor~ in education through Master
of Education, cooperative doctoral, and Certificate of
Advanc ed Graduate Study programs as well as in
selected academic disciplin es through the Master of

Arts in Teaching programs. In the current semester,
some 2,000 persons are enrolled in graduate work, almost all of them part time. It is, therefore, a natural,
established, and already important center of higher
education in this State. Within the State, the on ly programs in education holding national accreditation by
the Nat ional Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE) are those at Rhode Island College
where, on the basis of an evaluation in the spring of
1964, all undergraduate and a ll graduate programs in
education were accredited.
Rhode Island College's recent, fine development has
been made possible through the support provided by
the people and the government of the State of Rhode
Island. The founding of a state-supported system of
junior colleges together with continued support for the
University of Rhode Island demonstrates the commit ment of this State to the development of public higher
education . It also indicates need for a reassessment of
roles and functions of the various institutions.
This report is organized into four sections: ( 1) a
statement of principles to guide decision-making; (2 ) a
statement of specific major goa ls under the headings of
undergraduate programs, graduate programs, and spe cia lized responsibilities; ( 3) a statement of the rationale
underlying each of the goals; and ( 4) a statement of a
basic principles of these goa ls.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

I. PRINCIPLES
1. Present institutions of higher education should
preserve their individuality.
2. There should be a coord inated program of higher
educa tion for the State:
(a) Certain programs should be developed at
more than one institution, but undesirable
duplication shou ld be avoided. Competition
among institutions shou ld be for eX'cellence,
not for progran1s.
(b) Directed planning for the whole program
shou ld delineate institutional responsibilities.
(c) Duplication of specialized facilities and expenses shoul be avoided.
3. There shou ld be a maximum degree of autonomy
compatible with coordination.

II. GOALS
Goals for Undergraduate
Programs
1. This institution shou ld continue its emphasis upon
undergraduate
teacher preparation
programs_ in
early chi ldh ood education, elementary education,
secondary education, special education, and industrial arts education.
2. This institution should continue its basic undergraduate programs in the arts and_ sciences directed
to supporting its teacher educat10n program, . to
providing a liberal arts degree, and to preparm_g
students for graduate school in selected academic
disciplines.
3. This institution
should develop undergraduate
teacher preparation programs in art, music , speech ,
health and physical education, and nursery education.
4. This in stitution should develop undergraduate programs , professional and pre-professional , to prepare

10.

11.

12.

13.

students for the social services, for governrnent service, and for personnel services. These programs will
require development of majors in individual behavorial and social sciences.
This institution should develop undergraduate interdisciplinary programs for students desiring broad
preparation in American studies, international affairs, non-\1\lcstern studies, urban affairs, and fine
arts.
This institution shou ld continue to provide junior
and senior year programs leading to the Bachelor's
degree for qualified graduates of the Rhode Isl~d
Junior Co llege who have taken an appropnate
selection of courses.
Goals for Graduate Programs
This institution should continue emphasis upon graduate programs in education: elementary education,
secondary education, administration, guidance ::i-nd
counse ling, special education, reading, and subJect
areas, together with cooperative doctoral programs.
This institution shou ld develop graduate education
programs in curricu lum and fou_ndations of ed1:cation, schoo l psychology, industnal arts educat10n,
art educat ion, music educat ion , and adult education.
This institution should develop Master of Arts and
additiona l Master of Arts in Teaching programs to
support the second ary education program,. to prepare
teachers for junior colleges, and to provide professiona l preparation in social work.
This institution shou ld develop graduate programs
leading to the doctorate in education and, in cooperation wit h the Univers ity of ~ho~e I sland and
other institutions of higher learmng, m other subject areas.
Goals for Specialized Responsibilities
This institution shou ld conduct all degree programs
in the Providence area requiring campus personnel
and fac iliti es, such as resident faculty, library , laboratories, and dining services.
This institution shou ld strengthen its offer ing for
the continuing education of the citizens of Rhode
Island.
This institution should continue and strengthen its
Educational Services Center and develop a Center
for Studies in Special Education , a Center for Ur ban Studies, and a Center for Educational Television.

III. RATIONALE

FOR GOALS

Goals 1 and 2
Rhode Island College has demonstrated its ability to
develop and to expand its responsibi lity in recent
years . Its present programs are well~designed and
well-staffed . Obviously, they are servmg the needs
of many students and the needs of the State as well.
The continuation of basic undergraduate programs
in the arts and sciences is the foundation upon which
all teacher preparation programs rest. Special atten tion will need to be given to orderly development in
the science areas. Present limited offerings in the
physical sciences will need to be expanded to provide
support for growing work in biological _scien~es as
well as to prepare more persons for teachmg science.
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Goal 3
Thi s ca lls for a logica l extension of respon sibi lity for
teache r pr epa ration in the specia lized areas. Pr esent
staff a lrea dy has much of the necessary capability.
Som e facilitie 3 will need to be further deve loped;
some expans ion of curricular offerin gs will be requir ed . How eve r, th ese a reas will compl ement pr esent pro grams .
Goal s 4 an d 5
Impl em entation of Goa ls 4 and 5 would m ake avail able in a public institution in the Pro vid ence a rea
a mor e normal ran ge of und ergraduat e pro grams
for st ud ents who will live at hom e and com mu te to
co llege. Thi s fac ult y has been noted for its re lative
for its int erest in inlack of compartmentalization,
terdi sciplinar y pro gra ms, and for the effect ive development of such pro gra m s. An expans ion of inter disciplinary offerings would pro vide stude nts who
desire it a course of stu dy outs ide th e conventiona l
disciplin es. Thes e goa ls, the n, ar e log ica l extension s
of pr esent pro grams a nd concerns. Beyond thi s, they
involve one of th e mos t cha llenging probl ems of un dergradu ate curri cu lum , that of designin g worthy
and st imul at ing co llegiate pro grams for stud ents
who will not be pr eparin g for th e traditional professions. Thi s prob lem is especially significa nt in
view of th e popu la tion base of wh ich P rov idence is
the cent er.
Goal 6
Since the State ha s dev elope d Rhod e Island Juni or
Co llege, it is imp ortant that certain programs be
conscio usly design ed for stud ent s who start collegiat e
study th ere and who a re qualifi ed to com pl ete a
four -year pro gram. No rma lly, stud ent s desirin g fouryear programs should ta ke the comp lete pro gram at
one institution wh ile mo st one or two -year pro gra m s
shou ld be a t th e Juni or Co llege. H oweve r, stud ent s
who gra duat e from Rhod e Island J unior Co llege
with an appropri ate selection of cours es and quality
of p erformance should find severa l sui tab le continu ation pro grams ava ilab le a t this institution . This institution shou ld continue its efforts to in sur e such
ava ilability.
Goal 7 and 8
Sinc e thi s institution pr esently ha s NCATE-accr eclited gradu a te pro gram s in edu cation, it is logica l to
continu e pr esent offerin gs an d to acid those areas of
stud y wh ich would mak e th e full range of graduate
studi es in education avai lab le to schoo l p erso nn el
in Rhod e Isla nd . In pa rticular , thi s would expand
upon th e pr esent limite d Doctor of Edu cati on program offe red in coopera tion with out-of-state instit uti ons .
Goal 9
In creasin gly, th e aca demi c base for seco ndary school
tea chers has been expa ndin g beca use of certifi cat ion
requir em ent s and the grow th of new knowl edge.
Both MA and additional MAT pro grams should be
avai lab le at thi s in stitution to serve schoo l p erso nnel ,
to pr epare p ersons for juni or college teach ing, and
to serv e th e needs of p ersons who wish advanced
stud y in a public institution in th e Pro vidence area .
It should be not ed that there is a nationa l tend ency
for inst itution s offering und ergra duat e work in th e
arts and sciences to acid work at least throu gh the
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master 's level so that th e und ergraduat e and gra duate off erings ar e mor e directly re la~ed._ It should
also be not ed that th ere is a cont111ual n se 111the number of stud ents who seek a fifth year of study or
trainin g. Within thi s goa l, there is a ~pecifi_c re com m end a tion for a gra du ate program 111social work.
Thi s is advisab le in view of th e pr esent stro ng ba se
a t this Co llege in p sycholo gy an~ th e so~ia l scien~es,
the proximity of th e major soc!al serv ice age ncies,
and th e in creas ing need for soc ial workers.
Goa l 10
At the do cto ral leve l, espec ially careful delin ea tion
of responsibility is needed . ~o more than one do ctora l pro gram in any one subj ect should be attemp~ed
by pub lic institution s in tl11SState . Implementat10n
of Goal s 7 an d 8 wou ld provide th e base in curriculum and in staff to deve lop a doctor a l pro gra m in
edu cat ion . In other subj ect areas, thi s institution
should be engage d in coopera tive development of
docto ra l pro grams to make these ava ilable 111 the
popu lat ion an d edu cat iona l center of the State, to
m a ke mo st effective use of lib rary and ot her re sour ces, and to utili ze facu lty of th e state institutions
in a compl em entar y manner. Wh en th e tim e com es
for th e deve lopm ent of such doctor al pro g rams , this
inst ituti on ca n be a prim e contr ibu tor in th e humaniti es and the beh av ioral and social sciences and can
be supp ort ive in th e n a tura l scien ces.
Goals 11 and 12
D egree pro grams should be suppor ted by a regu lar
ra nge of facilities , includin g library and laboratori es,
and by a fu ll-tim e locally resident faculty avai lable
for supp ort ing activit ies outside th e classroo m. For
thes e reaso ns and for mo st effec tive uti lization of
th e campus faci lities in wh ich th e State alr ea dy has
inv ested, a ll de gree programs offered in the Prov idence area should be assigned to thi s institu tion, except wh ere doctoral pro gram s are run jointly as discussed in conn ection with Goal 10. The faci liti es of
this in stitution sho uld be avai labl e for the needs of
continuin g ed ucat ion as thes e are defin ed .
Goal 13
Th e Educ ational Services Center ha s just begu n its
usefuln ess. It should be expanded to provide a wid e
va riety of diagno stic and consu ltin g services to th e
schools of th e Stat e. In ad diti on, thr ee spec ialized
cent er should be develop ed a t this in stitution to use
mo st effectively th e resourc es ava ilab le in the Provi? ence area: a Cent er for Studies in Sp ecial Edu ca tion , a Cent er for Urban Stu dies, and a Cent er for
Edu cat iona l T elevision. These cent ers wou ld assem~l e specialists: wou ld carry on studi es, and would
provid e mformati on and service.

IV . IMPLI CAT ION
Th e obvious impli ca tion of these o-oals is that in
the imm edi ate developm ent of hi gher ; du cat ion in th e
State , the program s and grad uat es of thi s institution
s. For maximum effici ency,
should h~ve uz:iive_rsity sta ti_.i
the pub lic msti tut10ns of hi gher edu ca tion in th e Stat e
shou ld be prof ession ally coordinated within a state university system. How eve r, a high de gree of autonomy for
th~ individua l in s~itution s of the system , as we ll as sensiti~e. 3:nd ~ercept 1ve man age ment, is n ecessa iy to avoid
m~ib1tmg mn ova tion and to take advanta ge of the
e_ back grounds and cap ab iliti es of the component
~1111qu
institutions.

America's collegesand universities,
recipientsof billions in Federalfunds,
have a new relationshijx

w

Life
with Uncle

wouw HAPPEN if all the FOOeral dollars now going to America's colleges and
universities were suddenly withdrawn?
The president of one university pondered the ques- ·
tion briefly, then replied: "Well, first, there would
be this very loud sucking sound."
Indeed there would. It would be heard from
Berkeley's gates to Harvard's yard, from Colby,
Maine, to Kilgore, Texas. And in its wake would
come shock waves that would rock the entire establishment of American higher education.
No institution of higher learning, regardless of its
size or remoteness from Washington, can escape the
impact of the Federal government's involvement in
higher education. Of the 2,200 institutions of higher
learning in the United States, about 1,800 participate in one or more Federally supported or sponsored programs. (Even an institution which receives
no Federal dollars is affected-for it must compete
for faculty, students, and private dollars with the
institutions that do receive Federal funds for such
things.)
Hence, although hardly anyone seriously believes
that Federal spending on the campus is going to stop
or even decrease significantly; the possibility, however remote, is enough to send shivers down the nation's academic backbone. Colleges and universities
operate on such tight budgets that even a relatively
slight ebb in the flow of Federal funds could be
serious. The fiscal belt-tightening in Washington,
caused by the war in Vietnam and the threat of inflation, has already brought a financial squeeze to
some institutions.

A look at what would happen if all Federal dollars
were suddenly withdrawn from colleges and universities may be an exercise in the absurd, but it drama tizes the depth of government involvement:
would lose more
► The nation's undergraduates
than 800,000 scholarships, loans, and work-study
grants, amounting to well over $300 million .
► Colleges and universities would lose some $2 billion which now supports research on the campuses .
Consequently some 50 per cent of America's science
faculty members would be without support for their
research. They would lose the summer salaries which
they have come to depend on-and, in some cases,
they would lose part of their salaries for the other
nine months, as well.
► The big government -owned research laboratories
which several universities operate under contract
would be closed . Although this might end some
management headaches for the universities, it wou ld
also deprive thousands of scientists and engineers
of employment and the institutions of several million
dollars in overhead reimbursements and fees.
► The newly established National Foundation for
which faculties have
the Arts and Humanities-for
collapse before its first
waited for years-would
grants were spent.
► Planned or partially constructed college and university buildings, costing roughly $2.5 billion, would
be delayed or abandoned altogether.
► Many of our most eminent universities and medical schools would find their annual budgets sharply
some cases by more than 50 per cent.
reduced-in
And the 68 land-grant institutions would lose Fed -

A partnershipof brains,rrwney,and mutual need
eral institutional support which they have been receiving since the nineteenth centur.y.
► Major parts of the anti-poverty program, the new
GI Bill, the Peace Corps, and the many other programs which call for spending on the campu ses would
founder.
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FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
is now the "Big
Spender" in the academic world. Last year, Washington spent more money on the nation's campuses
than did the 50 state governments combined. The
National Institutes of Health alone spent more on
educational and research projects than any one
state allocated for higher education. The National
Science Foundation, also a Federal agency, awarded
more funds to colleges and universities than did
all the business corporations in America. And the
U.S. Office of Education's annual expenditure in
higher education of $1.2 billion far exceeded all
gifts from private foundations and alumni. The
$5 billion or so that the Federal government will
spend on campuses this year constitutes more than
25 per cent of higher education's total budget.
About half of the Federal funds now going to
academic institutions support research and researchrelated activities-and,
in most cases, the research is
in the sciences. Most often an individual scholar,
with his institution's blessing, applies directly to
a Federal agency for funds to support his work. A
professor of chemistry, for example, might apply to
the National Science Foundation for funds to pay for
salaries (part of his own, his collaborators', and his
research technicians'), equipment, graduate-student
stipends, travel, and anything else he could justify
as essential to his work. A panel of his scholarly
peers from colleges and universities, assembled by
NSF, meets periodically in Washington to evaluate
his and other applications. If the panel members
approve, the professor usually receives his grant and
his college or university receives a percentage of the
total amount to meet its · overhead costs. (Under
several Federal programs, the institution itself can

reque st funds to help con struct buildings and grants
to strengthen or initiate re search program s.)
The other half of the Federal governm ent's expenditure in higher education is for student aid, for
books and equipment, for classroom buildings, laboratories, and dormitories, for overseas projects, and
-recently,
in mode st amounts-for
the general
strengthening of the in stitution.
There is almost no Federal agency which does not
provide some funds for higher education. And there
are few activities on a campus that are not eligible
for some kind of government aid.

CLEARLY
ou, colleges and univeFSities now
depend so heavily on Federal funds to help pay for
salaries, tuition, research, construction, and operating costs that any significant decline in Federal support would disrupt the whole enterprise of American
higher education.
To some educators, this dependence is a threat to
the integrity and independence of the colleges and
universities. "It is unnerving to know that our system of higher education is highly vulnerable to the
whims and fickleness of politics," says a man who
has held high positions both in government and on
the campus.
Others minimize the hazards. Public institutions,
they point out, have always been vulnerable in this

Every institution, howeversmall or remote,]eels the
effectsof the Federalrole in highereducation.
Copyright 1967 by Editorial Projects for Education, Inc.

sense-yet look how they've flourished. Congressmen, in fact, have been conscientious in their approach to Federal support of higher education; the
problem is that standards other than those of the
universities and colleges could become the determining factors in the nature and direction of Federal
support. In any case, the argument runs, all academic institutions depend on the good will of others
to provide the support that insures freedom. McGeorge Bundy, before he left the White House to
head the Ford Foundation, said flatly: "American
higher education is more and not less free and strong
because of Federal funds." Such funds, he argued,
actually have enhanced freedom by enlarging the
opportunity of institutions to act; they are no more
tainted than are dollars from other sources; and the
way in which they are allocated is closer to academic
tradition than is the case with nearly all other major
sources of funds.
The issue of Federal control notwithstanding,
Federal support of higher education is taking its
place alongside military budgets and farm subsidies
as one of the government's essential activities. All
evidence indicates that such is the public's will.
Education has always had a special worth in this
country, and each new generation sets the valuation
higher. In a recent Gallup Poll on national goals,
Americans listed education as having first priority.
Governors, state legislators, and Congressmen, ever
sensitive to voter attitudes, are finding that the improvement of education is not only a noble issue on
which to stand, but a winning one.
The increased Federal interest and support reflect
DRAWINGS
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another fact: the government now relies as heavily
on the colleges and universities as the institutions
do on the government. President Johnson told an
audience at Princeton last year that in "almost every
field of concern, from economics to national security,
the academic community has become a central instrument of public policy in the United States."
Logan Wilson, president of the American Council
on Education (an organization which often speaks
in behalf of higher education), agrees. "Our history
attests to the vital role which colleges and universities
have played in assuring the nation's security and
progress, and our present circumstances magnify
rather than diminish the role," he says. "Since the
final responsibility for our collective security and
welfare can reside only in the Federal government,
a close partnership between government and higher
education is essential."
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PARTNERSH>P indeed exists. As a re•
port of the American Society of Biological Chemists
has said, "the condition of mutual dependence be-

The haves and have-nots

tween the Federal government and institutions of
higher learning and research is one of the most
profound and significant developments of our time."
Directly and indirectly, the partnership has produced enormous benefits. It has played a central
role in this country's progress in science and technology-and
hence has contributed to our national
security, our high standard of living, the lengthening life span, our world leadership. One analysis
credits to education 40 per cent of the nation's
growth in economic productivity in recent years.
Despite such benefits, some thoughtful observers
are concerned about the future development of the
government-campus
partnership. They are asking
how the flood of Federal funds will alter the traditional missions of higher education, the time-honored
responsibility of the states, and the flow of private
funds to the campuses. They wonder if the give and
take between equal partners can continue, when one
has the money and the other "only the brains."
Problems already have arisen from the dynamic
and comple?{ relationship between Washington and
the academic world. How serious and complex such
problems can become is illustrated by the current
controversy over the concentration of Federal research funds on relatively few campuses and in
certain sections of the country.
The problem grew out of World War II, when the
government turned to the campuses for desperately
needed scientific research. Since many of the bestknown and most productive scientists were working
in a dozen or so institutions in the Northeast and a
few in the Midwest and California, more than half
of the Federal research funds were spent there.
(Most of the remaining money went to another 50
universities with research and graduate training.)
The wartime emergency obviously justified this

concentration of funds. When the war ended, however, the lopsided distribution of Federal research
funds did not. In fact, it has continued right up to
the present, with 29 institutions receiving more than
50 per cent of Federal research dollars.
To the institutions on the receiving end, the situation seems natural and proper. They are, after all,
the strongest and most productive research centers
in the nation. The government, they argue, has an
obligation to spend the public's money where it will
yield the highest return to the nation.
The less-favored institutions recognize this obligation, too. But they maintain that it is equally
important to the nation to develop new institutions
of high quality-yet,
without financial help from
Washington, the second- and third-rank institutions
will remain just that.
In late 1965 PresidentJohnson, in a memorandum
to the heads of Federal departments and agencies,
acknowledged the importance of maintaining scientific excellence in the institutions where it now exists.
But, he emphasized, Federal research funds should
also be used to strengthen and develop new centers
of excellence. Last year this "spread the wealth"
movement gained momentum, as a number of
agencies stepped up their efforts to broaden the
distribution of research money. The Department of
Defense, for example, one of the bigger purchasers
of research, designated $18 million for this academic
year to help about 50 widely scattered institutions
develop into high-grade research centers . But with
economies induced by the war in Vietnam, it is
doubtful whether enough money will be available
in the near future to end the controversy.
Eventually, Congress may have to act. In so
doing, it is almost certain to displease, and perhaps
hurt, some institutions . To the pessimist, the situation is a sign of troubled times ahead. To the optimist, it is the democratic process at work.

RECENT

STUDENT
DEMONSTRATWNs
have
dramatized another problem to which the partnership between the government and the campus has
contributed: the relative emphasis that is placed

competefor limitedfunds
on research and on the teaching of undergraduates.
Wisconsin's Representative Henry Reuss conducted a Congressional study of the situation. Subsequently he said: "University teaching has become
a sort of poor relation to research. I don't quarrel
with the goal of excellence in science, but it is pursued
at the expense of another important goal-excellence
of teaching. Teaching suffers and is going to suffer
more."
The problem is not limited to universities. It is
having a pronounced effect on the smaller liberal
arts colleges, the women's colleges, and the junior
colleges-all of which have as their primary function the teaching of undergraduates. To offer a firstrate education, the colleges must attract and retain
a first-rate faculty, which in turn attracts good students and financial support. But undergraduate colleges can rarely compete with Federally supported
universities in-faculty salaries, fellowship awards, research opportunities, and plant and equipment. The
president of one of the best undergraduate colleges
says: "When we do get a young scholar who skillfully combines research and teaching abilities, the
universities lure him from us with the promise of a
high salary, light teaching duties, frequent leaves,
and almost anything else he may want."
Leland Haworth, whose National Science Foundation distributes more than $300 million annually
for research activities and graduate programs on the
campuses, disagrees. "I hold little or no brief," he
says, "for the allegation that Federal support of research has detracted seriously from undergraduate
teaching. I dispute the contention heard in some
quarters that certain of our major universities have
become giant research factories concentrating on
Federally sponsored research projects to the detriment of their educational functions." Most university scholars would probably support Mr. Haworth's
contention that teachers who conduct research are
generally better teachers, and that the research ent~rprise has infused science education with new substance and vitality.
To get perspective on the problem, compare university research today with what it was before
World War II. A prominent physicist calls the prewar days "a horse-and-buggy period." In 1930, colleges and universities spent less than $20 million on
scientific research, and that came largely from pri-

vate foundations, corporations, and endowment income. Scholars often built their equipment from ingeniously adapted scraps and spare machine parts.
Graduate students considered it compensation
enough just to be allowed to participate.
Some three decades and $125 billion later, there
is hardly an academic scientist who does not feel
pressure to get government funds. The chairman of
one _leading biology department admits that "if a
young scholar doesn't have a grant when he comes
here, he had better get one within a year or so or
he's out; we have no funds to support his research."
Considering the large amounts of money available
for research and graduate training, and recognizing
that the publication of research findings is still the
primary criterion for academic promotion, it is not
surprising that the faculties of most universities spend
a substantial part of their energies in those activities.
Federal agencies are looking for ways to ease the
problem. The National Science Foundation, for example, has set up a new program which will make
grants to undergraduate colleges for the improvement of science instruction.
More help will surely be forthcoming.
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FACT that Federal funds have been
concentrated in the sciences has also had a pronounced effect on colleges and universities. In many
institutions, faculty members in the natural sciences
earn more than faculty members in the humanities
and social sciences; they have better facilities, more
frequent leaves, and generally more influence on the
campus.

The government's support of science can also
disrupt the academic balance and internal priorities
of a college or university. One president explained:
"Our highest-priority construction project was a
$3 million building for our humanities departments.
Under the Higher Education Facilities Act, we could
expect to get a third of this from the Federal government. This would leave $2 million for us to get from
private sources.
"But then, under a new government program, the
biology and psychology faculty decided to apply to
the National Institutes of Health for $1.5 million
for new faculty members over a period of five years.
These additional faculty people, however, made it
necessary for us to go ahead immediately with our
we gave
plans for a $4 million science building-so
it the No . 1 priority and moved the humanities
building down the list.
"We could finance half the science building's cost
with Federal funds. In addition, the scientists pointed
out, they could get several training grants which
would provide stipends to graduate students and
tuition to our institution.
"You see what this meant? Both needs were valid
-those of the humanities and those of the sciences.
For $2 million of private money, I could either
build a $3 million humanities building or I could
build a $4 million science building, get $1.5 million
for additional faculty, and pick up a few hundred
thousand dollars in training grants. Either-or; not
both."
The president could have added that if the scientists had been denied the privilege of applying to
NIH, they might well have gone to another institution, taking their research grants with them. On the
other hand, under the conditions of the academic
marketplace, it was unlikely that the humanities
scholars would be able to exercise a similar mobility.
The case also illustrates why academic administrators sometimes complain that Federal support of
an individual faculty member's research projects
casts their institution in the ineffectual role of a legal
middleman, prompting the faculty member to feel
a greater loyalty to a Federal agency than to the
college or university.
Congress has moved to lessen the disparity between support of the humanities and social sciences
on the one hand and support of the physical and
biological sciences on the other. It established the
National Foundation for the Arts and Humanitiesa move which, despite a pitifully small first-year allocation of funds, offers some encouragement. And
close observers of the Washington scene predict that

The affluenceof research:
the social sciences, which have been receiving some
Federal support, are de stine d to get considerably
more in the next few years.

EITORTS

TO COPE with such difficult problems must begin with an understanding of the nature
and background of the government-campus partnership. But this presents a problem in itself, for one encounters a welter of conflicting statistics, contradictory information, and wide differences of honest
opinion. The task is further complicated by the
swiftness with which the situation continually
is
ultimate complication-there
changes. And-the
almost no uniformity or coordination in the Federal
government's numerous programs affecting higher
education.
Each of the 50 or so agencies dispensing Federal
funds to the colleges and universities is responsible
for its own program, and no single _Federal agency
supervises the e~tire enterprise. (The creation of the
Office of Science and Technology in 1962 represented
an attempt to cope with the multiplicity of relationships. But so far there has been little significant improvement.) Even within the two hous ·es of Congress,
responsibility for the government's expenditures on
the campuses is scattered among several committees.
Not only does the lack of a coordinated Federal
program make it difficult to find a clear definition
of the government's role in higher education, but it
also creates a number of problems both in Washington and on the campuses.
The Bureau of the Budget, for example, has had to

a siren songto teachers
wrestle with several uncoordinated, duplicative Federal science budgets and with different accounting
systems. Congress, faced with the almost impossible
task of keeping informed about the esoteric world
of science in order to legislate intelligently, finds it
difficult to control and direct the fast-growing Federal investment in higher education. And the individual government agencies are forced to make
policy decisions and to respond to political and other
pressures without adequate or consistent guidelines
from above.
The colleges and universities, on the other hand,
must negotiate the maze of Federal bureaus with
consummate skill if they are to get their share of the
Federal largesse. If they succeed, they must then
cope with mountains of paperwork, disparate systems of accounting, and volumes of regulations that
differ from agency to agency. Considering the magnitude of the financial rewards at stake, the institutions have had no choice but to enlarge their administrative staffs accordingly, adding people who
can handle the business problems, wrestle with
paperwork, manage grants and contracts, and untangle legal snarls. College and university presidents
are constantly looking for competent academic administrators to prowl the Federal agencies in search
of programs and opportunities in which their institutions can profitably participate.
The latter group of people, whom the press calls
"university lobbyists," has been growing in number.
At least a dozen institutions now have full-time
representatives working in Washington. Many more
have members of their administrative and academic
staffs shuttling to and from the capital to negotiate
Federal grants and contracts, cultivate agency personnel, and try to influence legislation. Still other
institutions have enlisted the aid of qualified alumni
or trustees who happen to live in Washington.
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LACK of a unifonn Federal policy p<events the clear statement of national goals that might
give direction to the government's investments in
higher education. This takes a toll in effectiveness
and consistency and tends to produce contradictions
and conflicts. The teaching-versus-research
controversy is one example.

past few years, the confrontation probably would
have wrecked the system."
That confrontation may be coming closer, as Federal allocations to science and education come under
sharper scrutiny in Congress and as the partnership
enters a new and significant phase.

ERAL

MD to highe, education began with
the Ordinance of 1787, which set aside public lands
for schools and declared that the "means of education shall forever be encouraged." But the two forces
that most shaped American higher education, say
many historians, were the land-grant movement of
the nineteenth century and the Federal support of
scientific research that began in World War II.
The land-grant legislation and related acts of
Congress in subsequent years established the American concept of enlisting the resources of higher education to meet pressing national needs. The laws
were pragmatic and were designed to improve education and research in the natural science s, from
which agricultural and industrial expansion could
proceed. From these laws has evolved the world's
greatest system of public higher education.
In this century the Federal involvement grew
spasmodically during such periods of crisis as World
War I and the depression of the thirties. But it was
not until World War II that the relationship began
its rapid evolution into the dynamic and intimate
partnership that now exists.
Federal agencies and industrial laboratories were
ill-prepared in 1.940 to supply the research and
technology so essential to a full-scale war effort. ·
The government therefore turned to the nation's
colleges and universities. Federal funds supported
scientific research on the campuses and built huge
research facilities to be operated by universities
under contract, such as Chicago's Argonne Laboratory and California's laboratory in Los Alamo s.
So successful was the new relationship that it
continued to flourish after the war . Federal research funds poured onto the campuses from military
agencies, the National Institutes of Health, the
Atomic Energy Commission, and the National
Science Foundation. The amounts of money increased spectacularly. At the beginning of the war
the Federal government spent less than $200 million
a year for all research and development. By 1950,
the Federal "r & d" expenditure totaled $1 billion.
The Soviet Union's launching of Sputnik jolted

Even those campuseswhich traditionally stand apart
from governmentfind it hard to resist Federal aid.

the nation and brought a dramatic surge in support
of scientific research. President Eisenhower named
James R. Killian, Jr., president of Massachusetts Institute of Technology, to be Special Assistant to the
President for Science and Technology. The National
Aeronautics and Space Administration was established, and the National Defense Education Act of
1958 was passed. Federal spending for scientific research and development increased to $5.8 billion.
Of this, $400 million went to colleges and universities.
The 1960's brought a new dimension to the relationship between the Federal government and higher
education. Until then, Federal aid was almost synonymous with government support of science, and
all Federal dollars allocated to campuses were to
meet specific national needs.
There were two important exceptions: the GI Bill
after World War II, which crowded the colleges and
universities with returning servicemen and spent $19
billion on educational benefits, and the National Defense Education Act, which was the broadest legislation of its kind and the first to be based, at least
in part, on the premise that support of education itself is as much in the national interest as support
which is based on the colleges' contributions to wmething as specific as the national defense.
The crucial turning-points were reached in the
Kennedy-Johnson
years. President Kennedy said:
"We pledge ourselves to seek a system of higher edu-

cation where every young American can be educated, not according to his race or his means, but
according to his capacity. Never in the life of this
country has the pursuit of that goal become more
important or more urgent." Here was a clear national commitment to universal higher education, a
public acknowledgment that higher education is
worthy of support for its own sake. The Kennedy
and Johnson administrations produced legislation
which authorized:
► $1.5 billion in matching funds for new construction on the nation's campuses.
► $151 million for local communities for the building of junior colleges.
► $432 million for new medical and dental schools
and for aid to their students.
► The first large-scale Federal program of undergraduate scholarships, and the first Federal package
combining them with loans and jobs to help individual students.
► Grants to strengthen college and university libraries.
► Significant amounts of Federal money for
"promising institutions," in an effort to lift the entire
system of higher education.
► The first significant support of the humanities.
In addition, dozens of "Great Society" bills included funds for colleges and universities. And their
number is likely to increase in the years ahead.
The full significance of the developments of the
past few years will probably not be known for some
time. But it is clear that the partnership between the

Federal government and higher education has entered a new phase. The question of the Federal government's total relationship to colleges and universities-avoided for so many years-has still not been
squarely faced. But a confrontation may be just
around the corner.

T

around which PresiMAJOR PffFALL,
dents and Congressmen have detoured, is the issue
of the separation of state and church. The Constitution of the United States says nothing about the Federal government's responsibility for education. So
the rationale for Federal involvement, up to now,
has been the Constitution's Article I, which grants
Congress the power to spend tax money for the common defense and the general welfare of the nation .
So long as Federal support of education was specific in nature and linked to the national defense,
the religious issue could be skirted. But as the emphasis moved to providing for the national welfare,
the legal grounds became less firm, for the First
Amendment to the Constitution says, in part, "Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment
of religion .... "
So far, for practical and obvious reasons, neither
the President nor Congress has met the problem
head-on. But the battle has been joined, anyway.
Some cases challenging grants to church-related col-

A new phase in government-campusrelationships

Is highereducationlosingcontrolof its destiny?
leges are now in the courts. And Congress is being
pressed to pass legislation that would permit a citizen to challenge, in the Federal courts, the Congressional acts relating to higher education.
Meanwhile, America's 893 church-related colleges
are eligible for funds under most Federal programs
supporting higher education, and nearly all have
received such funds. Most of these institutions would
applaud a decision permitting the support to continue.
Some, however, would not. The Southern Baptists
and the Seventh Day Adventists, for instance, have
(opposed Federal aid to the colleges and universities
related to their denominations. Furman University,
for example, under pressure from the South Carolina
Baptist convention, returned a $612,000 Federal
grant that it had applied for and received. Many
colleges are awaiting the report of a Southern Baptist study group, due this summer.
Such institutions face an agonizing dilemma:
stand fast on the principle of separation of church
and state and take the financial consequences, or
join the majority of colleges and universities and
risk Federal influence. Said one delegate to the
Southern Baptist Convention: "Those who say we're
going to become second-rate schools unless we take
Federal funds see clearly. I'm beginning to see it so
clearly it's almost a nightmarish thing. I've moved
toward Federal aid reluctantly; I don't like it."
Some colleges and universities, while refusing
Federal aid in principle, permit some exceptions.
Wheaton College, in Illinois, is a hold-out; but it
allows some of its professors to accept National
Science Foundation research grants . So does Rockford College, in Illinois. Others shun government
money, but let their students accept Federal scholarships and loans. The president of one small churchrelated college, faced with acute financial problems,
says simply: "The basic issue for us is survival."

tions to higher education, the question of responsibility is less clear.
The great growth in quality and Ph.D. production
of many state universities, for instance, is undoubtedly
due in large measure to Federal support. Federal
dollars pay for most of the scientific research in state
universities, make possible higher salaries which attr<!Ct outstanding scholars, contribute substantially
to new buildings, and provide large amounts of
student aid. Clark Kerr speaks of the "Federal
grant university," and the University of California
(which he used to head) is an apt example: nearly
half of its total income comes from Washing ton.
To most governors and stafe legislators, the Federal grants are a mixed blessing. Although they have
helped raise the quality and capabilities of state institutions, the grants have also raised the pressure on
state governments to increase their appropriations
for higher education, if for no other reason than to
fulfill the matching requirement of many Federal
awards. But even funds which are not channeled
through the state agencies and do not require the
state to provide matching funds can give impetus to
increased appropriations for higher edt.ication. Federal research grants to individual scholars, for example, may make it necessary for the state to provide more faculty members to get the teaching done.

RECENT

mDERAL
PROGRAMS have sha<pened the conflict . between Washington and the
states in fixing the responsibility for education.
Traditionally and constitutionally, the responsibility
·has generally been with the states. But as Federal
support has equaled and surpassed the state alloca-

"Many institutions not only do not look a gift horse
in the mouth; they do not evenpause to note whether
it is a horseor a boa constrictor."-]oHN GARDNER

Last year, 38 states and territories joined the
Compact for Education, an interstate organization
designed to provide "close and continuing consultation among our several states on all matters of education.'' The operating arm of the Compact will gath .er
information, conduct research, seek to improve
standards, propose policies , "and do such things as
may be necessary or incidental to the administra"
tion of its authority ....
Although not spelled out in the formal language
of the document, the Compact is clearly intended
to enable the states to present a united front on the
future of Federal aid to education.

IN
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cans want our colleges and universities to serve the
public interest. We expect them to train enough
doctors, lawyers, and engineers. We expect them to
provide answers to immediate problems such as
water and air pollution, urban blight, national
defense, and disease. As we have done so often in
the past, we expect th,e Federal government to build
a creative and democratic system that will accomplish these things.
A faculty planning committee at one university
stated in its report: " ... A university is now regarded as a symbol for our age, the crucible in which
long-awaited
-by some mysterious alchemy-man's
Utopia will at last be forged."
Some think the Federal role in higher education
is growing too rapidly.
As early as 1952, the Association of American Universities' commission on financing higher education
warned: "We as a nation should call a halt at this
time to the introduction of new programs of direct
Federal aid to colleges and universities .... Higher
education at least needs time to digest what it has
already undertaken and to evaluate the full impact
of what it is already doing under Federal assistance."
The recommendation went unheeded.
A year or so ago, Representative Edith Green of
Oregon, an active architect of major education legislation, echoed this sentiment. The time has come,
she said, "to stop, look, and listen," to evaluate the
impact of Congressional action on the educational
system. It seems safe to predict that Mrs. Green's
warning, like that of the university presidents, will
fail to halt the growth of Federal spending on the
campus. But the note of caution she sounds will be
well-taken by many who are increasingly concerned

about the impact of the Federal involvement in
higher education.
The more pessimistic observers fear direct.Federal
control of higher education. With the loyalty-oath
conflict in mind, they see peril in the requirement
that Federally supported colleges and universities
demonstrate compliance with civil rights legislation
or lose their Federal support. They express alarm
at recent agency anti-conflict-of-interest proposals
that would require scholars who receive government
support to account for all of their other activities.
For most who are concerned, however, the fear is
not so much of direct Federal control as of Federal
influence on the conduct of American higher education. Their worry is not that the government will
deliberately restrict the freedom of the scholar, or
directly change an institution of higher learning.
Rather, they are afraid the scholar may be tempted
to confine his studies to areas where Federal support
is known to be available, and that institutions will
be unable to resist the lure of Federal dollars.
Before he became Secretary of Health, Education,
and Welfare,John W. Gardner said: "When a government agency with money to spend approaches a
university, it can usually purchase almost any service it wants. And many institutions still follow the
old practice of looking on funds so received as gifts.
They not only do not look a gift horse in the mouth;
they do not even pause to note whether it is a horse
or a boa constrictor."

T

GREATEST OBSTACLE to the success of the

government-campus partnership may lie in the fact
that the partners have different objectives.
The Federal government's support of higher
education has been essentially pragmatic. The Federal agencies have a mission to fulfill. To the degree
that the colleges and universities can help to fulfill
that mission, the agencies provide support.
The Atomic Energy Commission, for example,
supports research and related activities in nuclear
physics; the National Institutes of Health provide
funds for medical research; the Agency for International Development finances overseas programs.
Even recent programs which tend to recognize higher
education as a national resource in itself are basically presented as efforts to cope with pressing
national problems.
The Higher Education Facilities Act, for instance,
provides matching funds for the construction of

academic buildings. But the awards under this program are made on the basis of projected increases
in enrollment. In the award of National Defense
Graduate Fellowships to institutions, enrollment expansion and the initiation of new graduate programs
are the main criteria. Under new program;; affecting
medical and dental schools, much of the Federal
money is intended to increase the number of practitioners. Even the National Humanities Endowment,
which is the government's attempt to rectify an
academic imbalance aggravated by massive Federal
support for the sciences, is curiously and pragmatically oriented to fulfill a specific mission, rather than
to support the humanities generally because they are
worthy in themselves.
Who can dispute the validity of such objectives?
Surely not the institutions of higher learning, for
they recognize an obligation to serve society by providing trained manpower and by conducting applied
research. But colleges and universities have other
traditional missions of at least equal importance.
Basic research, though it may have no apparent
relevance to society's immediate needs, is a primary
(and almost exclusive) function of universities. It
needs no other justification than the scholar's curiosity. The department of classics is as important in
the college as is the department of physics, even
though it does not contribute to the national defense . . And enrollment expansion is neither an inherent virtue nor a universal goal in higher education; in fact, some institutions can better fulfill their
objectives by remaining relatively small and selective.
Colleges and universities believe, for the most

Somepeoplefear that the collegesand universitiesare
in dangerof being remadein the Federalimage.

l• DD

Whenbasicobjectivesdiffer,whosewill prevail?
part, that they themselves are the best judges of
what they ought to do, where they would like to go,
and what their internal academic priorities are. For
this reason the National Association of State UniColleges has advocated
versities and Land-Grant
that the government increase its institutional (rather
than individual project) support in higher education/
thus permitting colleges and universities a reasonable
latitude in using Federal funds.
Congress, however, considers that it can best
determine what the nation's needs are, and how the
taxpayer's money ought to be spent. Since there is
never enough money to do everything that cries to
be done, the choice between allocating Federal funds
for cancer research or for classics is not a very difficult one for the nation's political leaders to make.
"The fact is," says one professor, "that we are
trying to merge two entirely different systems. The
government is the political engine of our democracy and must be responsive to the wishes of the
people. But scholarship is not very democratic. You
don't vote on the laws of thermodynamics or take a
poll on the speed of light. Academic freedom and
tenure are not prizes in a popularity contest."
Some observers feel that such a merger cannot be
accomplished without causing fundamental changes
in colleges and universities. They point to existing
academic imbalances, the teaching-versus-research
controversy, the changing roles of both professor
and student, the growing commitment of colleges
and universities to applied research. They fear that
the influx of Federal funds into higher education
will so transform colleges and universities that the
very qualities that made the partnership desirable
and productive in the first place will be lost.
The great technological achievements of the past
30 years, for example, would have been impossible
without the basic scientific research that preceded
of it seemingly irrelethem. This research-much
conducted in univervant to society's needs-was

sities, because only there could the scholar find the
freedom and support that were essential to his quest.
If the growing demand for applied research is met
at the expense of basic research, future generations
may pay the penalty.
colleges
many do-that
One could argue-and
and universities do not have to accept Federal funds.
But, to most of the nation's colleges and universities,
the rejection of Federal support is an unacceptable
alternative.
For those institutions already dependent upon
Federal dollars, it is too late to turn back. Their
physical plant, their programs, their personnel
are all geared to continuing Federal aid.
And for those institutions which have received
only token help from Washington, Federal dollars
offer the one real hope of meeting the educational
objectives they have set for themselves.

HOWEVER

msnsTErnL the thought may
be to those who oppose further Federal involvement
in higher education, the fact is that there is no other
train th,e growing
way of getting the job done-to
number of students, to conduct the basic research
necessary to continued scientific progress, and to
cope with society's most pressing problems.
Tuition, private contributions, and state allocations together fall far short of meeting the total cost
of American higher education. And as costs rise, the
gap is likely to widen. Tuition has finally passed the
$2,000 mark in several private colleges and universities, and it is rising even in the publicly supported
institutions. State governments have increased their
for higher education dramatically,
appropriations
but there are scores of other urgent needs competing
for state funds. Gifts from private foundations, corJ
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evolution of the partnership. The degree of their
understanding and support will be reflected in future
legislation. And, along with private foundations and
corporations, alumni and other friends of higher
education bear a special responsibility for providing
colleges and universities with financial support: The
growing role of the Federal government, says the
president of a major oil company, makes corporate
contributions to higher education more important
than ever before; he feels that private support enables colleges and universities to maintain academic
balance and to preserve their freedom and independence. The president of a university agrees: "It is
essential that the critical core of our colleges and
universities be financed with non-Federal funds."
"What is going on here," says McGeorge Bundy,
"is a great adventure in the purpose and performance of a free people." The partnership between
higher education and the Federal government, he
believes, is an experiment in American democracy.
Essentially, it is an effort to combine the forces
of our educational and political systems for the common good. And the partnership is distinctly American-boldly
built step by step in full public view,
inspired by visionaries, tested and tempered by
honest skeptics, forged out of practical political
compromise.
Does it involve risks? Of course it does. But what
great adventure does not? Is it not by risk-taking
that free-and intelligent-people
progress?

porations, and alumni continue to rise steadily, but
the increases are not keeping pace with rising costs.
Hence the continuation and probably the enlargement of the partnership between the Federal government and higher education appears to be _inevitable. The real task facing the nation is to make
it work.
To that end, colleges and universities may have to
become more deeply involved in politics. They will
have to determine, more clearly than ever before,
just what their objectives are-and what their values
are. And they will have to communicate these most
effectively to their alumni, their political representatives, the corporate community, the foundations,
and the public at lar ge.
If the partnership is to succeed, the Federal government will have to do more than provide funds.
Elected officials a~d ad~inistrators face the awesome
task of formulating overall educational and research
goals, to give direction to the programs of Federal
support. They must make more of an effort to understand what makes colleges and universities tick, and
to accommodate individual institutional differences.

T

TAXPAY<NG
Puauc, and pacticula.ly
alumni and alumnae, will play a crucial role in the
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Activities

ALUMNI NIGHT
Saturday, M ay 13, is th e date for the a nnu al alumni
night program.

...
ALUMNI FUND
ENTERS CLEAN-UP PHASE

Chairman Mildr ed Brennan Nugent (Mrs. Vincent)
and her committee have decided to follow the routines
developed over the last three years, but with a few exceptions.
The cocktai l hour will be held in the balcony of
the Donovan Dining Center at 6: 30 p.m. Areas will be
des ignated for reunioning classes to use as rallying points.
The dinner will beg in promptly at 7: 30 on the main
floor of the Dining Center. Tables will be reserved for
reunioning c lasses and some rooms will be available
in which gro up s can meet.
Following dinner th ere will be greet ings by Acting
President Charles B. Willard and the presentation of
the four Alumni Awards. Buzz Terry's orchestra will
be on h and to p lay from nine o'clock to midnight.
Servi ng with Mrs. Nugent as com mitt ee chairm en
are: Arran gement, H elen Pa ge Gilli ga n '47, Mu sic
Pame la Tencher '66, Reservations, Rob erta Gagnon
Gronlund '61, Ho sp italit y, Doris McGinty Hi ggins '46,
Promotion , Dian e M cDo nald Maxw ell '60, Publicity ,
Ann McSherry McLau ghlin '52, R eception , Art Pontare lli '43, Awards Donald J. Driscoll.
Mo st of the five year classes are p lanning to hold
reunion s in conjun ct ion with Alumni Night.

1967 R eunion chairm en include:
1912
1937
1942
1947

Dr . Addi e Gage an d Mad eline Main ey
Benjamin

Ha zen

Ag nes Gom1ley Barry
Marion M cCar thy Roon ey and L eo nora C lancy
Breig

1952 Alice H ermi z Wagner
1957 Nata lie DiPonte Migneau lt
1962 J oan Zu chow ski F lemin g

Alumni Fund C h airm an 'M ary Zajac Bab iec spe nd s her
spare even ings in the Alumni Office addr essing re mind ers to
alumn i who "meant to send it in last week!"

The 250 a lumni who ma ke up the 1967 Alumni
Fund Drive committ ee are bu sy on the fin al phase of
the Dri ve. With an avowed purpo se of increasing participation to at least 25 %, the committee has acce pt ed
the th eory that mo st peop le m ea n to give, but procr astinate or forget. In add ition to th e usual two mai lings,
committ ee m emb ers have introduc ed experime nt al approa ches tha t includ ed ca ll-backs to peop le who re qu este d a remind er, post- car ds, and personal contacts.
Mar y Zajac Babi ec, general fund chairman, nam ed
thr ee area chairmen who ha ve orga nized area commit tees. T hey are Thom as Dunn in Newport County, Marga ret Brother s Forb es, North and South Kin gstown and
Narragansett, and Gerald Bour geo is in the W este rlyC hariho area.
A Paceset ter roster has been designated, includin g
a ll who give $50 or more, and th ese w ill be so indicat ed
in any listin gs.
Th e Jun e News will includ e a compl ete list of all
Fund don ors whose money has been received by Ma y l.

NOMINATING COMMITTEE NAMED
Dr. Arthur Pontarelli '43 has been named chairman
of the A lumni Nominating Comm ittee. Dr. Pontar elli
was one of the three members elected to the committ ee
on th e 1966 ballot. T h e others were Mr. Aaaron DeMor anv ille, Jr. '54, an d Mi ldred Brennan Nugent '46.
Named by Pr esident Frank Bums to comple te the five man committee are Marilyn Wrona Schwaner '61 and
Mi ch ae l Van Leesten '65.

Special Editor's F ootnote to the Article on pp

6-9: The Board of Trustees of State Co lleges at its
Apri l 5 meeting vote d to establi sh the po sition of
cha ncellor , with th e purpose of coo rdin a tin g the
work of the three institutions of higher ed ucat ion,
eac h of which will remain sepa ra te.
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Alumni News Notes .
1902
Ir en e O'R eilly Jone s (Mr s. Charles )
has been ill and confined to a Yakima
hospital sinc e last Janu ary.
1906
Monica Ho ye recalls that it is sixty
years since her graduation
from th e
Rhod e Isl and State Norm al School , twenty-two years since receiving her B.Ed.
from Brown , a nd eleven years in ret irem ent! Mi ss Ho ye lives at 59 Upton Avenue, Pro viden ce.
1909
Friend s of Eleanor R. Hagg erty M cElroy will be pleased to learn that she,
accompanied by her daught er Eleano r,
tour ed Scotland and Engl and during th e
month of Augu st.
1911
N ews has just been received that on
June 28, 1965 , Ruth Williams Ho od and
her husb and Preston, residing at 2440
County Street , Somerset, M ass., celebr a ted their golden wedding anniversary
at the home of th eir youngest son, Rog er
Willi ams Hood. Guests wer e pr esent from
N ew Engl a nd , N ew York , and Florida.
1913
L enora Manchester Hoar (Mr s. John )
has been in the Newport Hospital.
Ali ce Luther recently had an operation. She is well aga in and dri ving her
car.
Ethel Gardner Johnson (Mrs. Carl )
had a visit recent!)'. from her grandson,
Pet er C. J ohn, Chief Petty Officer 3rd
class, stat ioned in Newfoundland.
1914
Condo lences are offered to J da Kenne dy Hayes upon the death of her husband ,
Fr a nk J. Hayes.
Mildred Hill Read and Gertrude
Evans visited Dr. William Gou ld Vinal
- a former professor at R .I.C. who now
resid es in Norw ell, Mass. Dr. Vinal , pr ofessor emeritus of nature education at th e
Univ ersity of Massachusetts, is a writ er
on ca mping and nature.
Helen A1. McCo .m be h as resigned as a
oldest gra nddau ght er, Mary Ell en is
attending Bishop Feehan Hi gh Schoo-I,
Att leboro .
1917
Esther Allen Bowen (Mrs. Charle s W. )
of_ York, Pennsylvan ia, is staying with a
fri end at the Hotel Ponc e de L eon in St .
Au gustin e, Florida.
1919
Dr. Sara L . K err, Princip al in Central
Fa lls and a former member of th e Boa rd
of Trustees of St ate Colleges h as ret ired .
1920
Mar y Mulli gan R icker reports th at her
Busin ess T eac her, in the Woonso cket
High School.
1921
Our F orty-fifth R eunion gift will soon
be in place in Thorp H all. It includes -a
D a nish walnut tea table of conso le d esign. Th e tilt-top will b'e lovely agai nst
th e paneled wall, yet wh en open to it s
full sev_e:'ty inch es, its use s will be m any.
In add1t1on, th er~ '.'-"e two se_rvin g chair s,
comforta ble, femmme, beautiful. A cab in et of wa lnut will give a convenient safe
depository for the Class Gift s of pewter,
chm a, glass and lin en.
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The dormi es are delighted! so is th eir
house mothe r, Ella Willi ams Greene! and
so are w e !

1923
Jessie M alasky, who retired from th e
Bristol School System after 42 yea rs as
teac her and librar ia n in th e Guit eras M emorial Junior High School , h as been appointed libr ari a n in th e Ro gers Free Libr ary in Bristo l, wh ere she will be in
char ge of th e new Children's
Ro om
whi ch will be opened in O ctob er .
1925
Helen C. Tr acey of Warwi ck retired
from th e Pro vid ence School D epa rtm ent
in .June , 1966.
1927
Dor othy Coyle Am end (Mr s. R aymond ) of Warwick , attended th e American V oca tion al T eac hers Convention in
D enver last D ecembe r .
1928
Dr . Mar y M. K eeffe resumed her duties at the Co llege with the beginning of
the current semester . M ary, on sabbatical
leave, was engaged in a resea rch program
in Biological Servic es at th e University of
D elaware during the first semester of this
college year. Prior to reporting to New a rk, Delawar e, she had tra velled to
J ap an to attend the 11th Pac ific Science
Congress in Tok yo and the Sixth Internati onal Congr ess of El ectron-mi croscopy
in K yoto. She also visited in Hong Kong
K om loon, and in Se oul, Kor ea . In Seoui
she had an opportun ity to meet the fam ilies of two o.f her form er gradu ate students , as well as spend severa l days visit ing the science depa r tment at th e University of Seoul wh ere a form er student
of hers at the Colle ge of St. Thomas is
now a memb er of the administrative staff.
Her experiences should provide many interesting stories for th e next reunion.
Lydia Bailey Mar shall (Mrs . L eon )
reports from T arryt own N ew York that
since her husband's reti; em ent a fter' forty
yea rs of service with Gene ral Motors
Fi sher ~ ody Di vision in J anu ary, 1966 ,
mu ch time has been given to traveling
m our North eas tern states and visiting
her son in V ermont.
Trag edy visited th e family of Mrs.
Peter Cassidy (Gertrude D enico urt Mur phy ) on April 15, 1966 wit h the sudden
dea th by electrocution of h er youngest
daughter's husband.
Vi rgin ia Ha yma n D avis is com pl et ing
her fourteenth year of teaching in Columbu s, Ohio school s. She ea rned her
B.S. degree at Capital University in Columbu s. H er hu sba nd a nati ve Ohio an
is a planning analyst ' in data processing
department
of Nationwide
In sura nce.
Vir gin ia misses livin g in "good old N ew
England."
M argaret Ne ville Cavedon
(Mr s.
Emi le) presides at 758 Cent ral Str eet
St oug ht on, M ass. H er d aught er, Andrea'.
1s a postulant at Our L ady of Grace
Mon:t stery, North Guilford , Conn.
Pauline Gleason Youn,1 (Mr s. Dani el )
now resides m Uncas on Thames Norwich, Conn., where h er hu sband Dr
Young, is on th e staff of the h;sp itai
there. Their childr en are: D an iel who
lives in San Fr anc isco; Mr s. D ona ld Andrew , who lives with husband and two

ch ildr en in Corona D el M ar , California;
Mrs. J. Terrance Murra y with two children living in Wa rwi ck ; and En sign Michael T. Young , USN assigne d to U. S.
D estro yer Forest R oya l.
Elizabeth
Johnson
John son
(Mrs.
Guy) , form erly a te ac h er in Pawtuck et,
ha s been appo int ed to teach elementary
gra des in Sprin gfield , Ma ss., wher e she
now lives.
1929
Th e Annual R eunion of the January
Class of 1929 was held on O cto ber 21,
1966 at Way land M ano r, Providen ce.
Th e successful eve nt was in charge of
Alice M. Elw ell, ch a irman, and Agn es
Sulli van Grimes , tr easu rer.
D orothy Arn old Garland (Mrs. L eory )
is serving as secretary of the W a rwick
T eac her s' Union, L oca l 915, for the
curr ent yea r.
George H. Blackwell, Jr., Principal of
Bliss Element ary Schoo l, East Providence ,
has five grandch ildr en.
Dr. S . Eli zabeth Campbell was recent ly
electe d to m em bership on th e U. S. Com m ittee for Ea rly Childhood Education ,
In c. Bett y is a lso a m ember of the Board
of Dir ec tors for R. I. Association for
M enta l H ea lth , member of the Gov ernor' s Committee on School Hea lth , m em ber of th e N a tion a l Accred ita tion Com mission for T eac her Edu cat ion at Westfield College and North eas tern Univer sity , a nd m emb er of TEPS Commissi on
for R. T. Edu cat ion Association
Sh e
was th e keynote speaker at Sout h e~stern
Associat ion for the Ed ucation for Young
Children.
D r. Catherine M. Casserly spoke re cent ly on Poverty Program Success at
Americ an
Association
of
University
Wom en, Pro vid ence Branc h .
H. Gertrude Coleman, frequent PTA
speaker on Modern Math ematics in the
Element a ry School , was visiting speaker
at R. I. C. Pr act icum Cla ss on Modern
M at h . for th e Stud ent Teach er . She is
also active in Admini strat ive duties of the
R.L ASCD. "Gert" spe nt three weeks
th is past summer trav eling through Ireland with h er two sisters.
. Ruth Ha mil ton was a Speech Patho logist for a Head Start Program in Fall
Riv er last summer.
Mary_ G._ Harrin gton reports Capt.
J?a v1d Ill Vi et N am and Ann teaching in
~~~ -and. M ary now has nin e grandchi l1933
M ildred W oolsey of F a lls Church Va
a tt end ed her daughter Judith 's gr~du~'.
t10n from St. Fran cis College Lor ett o
Pen n., last Jun e.
'
'
. Esther M cHu gh Leuenberger is teac hmg a Sp ecia l Class in the O ak land, Califc.rma, Pu blic Schools. Sh e is a lso serving
as eleme 11:t
ary scho ols r eprese ntative on
the Su perm_tende nt 's Committee for Specia l Edu cat ion.
H elen Slattery M cL aughlin is th e
proud grand moth er of a baby girl born
last Au gust 29t h to J ohn an d Jo an McL augh lin D oug her ty.
·
Ir ving E ._ Podrat, former ly V oca tion a l
'.'11d Edu ca tional Counselor with the Jewish V ocationa l Service , In c. of Gr eater
Boston, has accepted th e posit ion of Em-

ploym ent Counselor with the D epartm ent
of Employment Security , Commonwealth
of Mass ac hu setts, at th eir prof essional office in Park Squar e, Bosto n , Ma ss.
Ha ze l Cornell Bu rrill a nd her husband ,
Eugen e, are th e proud gra ndp arents of
K erri Lynn Kret chm a n, d a ught er of Alan
Kr etc hman (' 67 ) a nd his wif e, the former Kri sten Burrill. Th e Burrill 's son,
J ame s, is in th e Air For ce stationed at
Tamp a, Florida. Th eir youngest daughter, Laur en, is a student a t Warwick
Vet era ns Memori al High , where she
made honors last J,une. H aze l return ed to
teaching last fail, after being away since
last M arch bec a use of a brok en hip .
I sabel Hanc oc k Drake (Mrs. St anl ey)
of Bellevue, Michigan , taught Eng lish at
Oliv et Co llege last summer in an experimenta l program, Coll eg ia te Pr epar a tory
Progr am for incoming fr eshm en.
Zara Brody Matzner (Mrs. William )
of Provid ence, is the proud grandmother
of Linda Rac hel Turn ey.
Faith Potter Leighton 's (Mrs . Carl)
grandson, David Crandall , J r., has started 1st grade in Charlestown, R . I. F a ith
is enjoying her work a t Stepping Ston e
Kindergart en.
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Marian Menzel Berg (Mrs. Edw a rd )
has maintained an active interest in Community activities in Connecticut
wher e
she resid es. At pr esent she is a m ember
of th e H a rtford Distri ct Board of Women's Fe llowship of the United Church of
Christ , serving as Ar ea Ch airman ~f th e
Service Committ ee for Northern Midd lesex County. On e morning a week she
cares for the children of Bibl e Class mothers at South Congregational Church in
Midd letown. Th e children, 5 to 14 of
them, rang e in age from 2 month s to 5
years of age . Marian r eports that te a~hing these children r equir es und erstan ding
and a little psycohlogv - but it is fun.
Ann-Marie
Shea
M cGurn
(M rs.
Thom as) writes from California that she
is taking a year's leave of absence. H er
husband is still teaching in Santa Barbara . The McGurns have two sons -;Paul , the older one, wh o graduates th is
year from San Francisco Stat e Colleg:e
wh ere he majored in R adio a nd T elevision Engin eeri ng a nd Vin cent, who a ft er
compl etion of his navy tour is now working in Van Nuys , Ca liforni a.
H elen Ginsburg Forman (Mr s. Sylvan), a cooperating teacher , h as for the
past , few years been training . students
froin R.I.C . in Sp ecial Edu cat10n . Sh e
finds the exp eri en ce in teresting and challenging.
.
Ar villa Nolan h ea d of the Phy sica l
Edu ca tion D epa~ tm ent of Ad elphi College on Lon g I sland, h as been grante d a n
H onorary Sab batica l for the second se·m este r 1966-1967.
Kathl een Kelley R eavey (Mrs. Frank)
wh o teac he s in Barrington reports that
her daug ht er, Patric ia, was married to
Dr. Dou glas J. K oza on October 8, 196?.
H er son, Mi ch ae l, 2nd Lt. U. S. A1r
Fo rce, graduat es from O.T .S. at L ac kland Air For ce Base in Texas and received hi s "Wings" on February 8, 1967
a t Craig Air Force Base in Selma, Alabama . Francis , Jr ., on leave . from the
N. E . T elep h one Company 1s on six
month s ac tive duty at Fort Dix , New
J ersey. D augh ter, Susan , is a 9th gra~e
stu dent at Central Jr . High School m
East Pr ov id ence.

Catherine Gibson Mur phy is in the
Home Finding Departm ent of th e R . I.
Child Welfare Service. H er son, T erry,
is a ttendin g Officer Candidate School in
Vir ginia.
L ouise J ones M cGuiness (Mr s. Arthur ) and her husb and are the proud
gran dp arents of two new babies: William
F. "M cGu in ess, Jr ., born in Chicago on
November 17, 1966 an d Mich elle M ar ie,
born to her daught er Elizabeth on Galentine's Day , 1967.
M ary Fallows M owry (Mr s. S. Burton) is pr esident of the Sm ithfield Teachers Association.
1935
Katherine L amb Chisholm (M rs. Arthur ) has h er fourth grandchild, a granddaughter , Ann e-M ari e Turcott e. Her son,
Arthur , Jr . Sp 5 (Army ) h as been di scharged after 13 months in Germ any.
Dani el O'Grady, his wife , E llen (' 43 ),
an d hi s two youngest, D anny and Jane,
followed th e Santa F e Trail and Coronado's route to New M exico on a summ er , 1966, tour. They also visited Grand
Canyon and traced the original Oregon
Trail.
1937
Stella Simmons Gl assman, as of September 1, 1966 is affi liated with Rhode
Isl and Junior College as the assistant
librar ian .
Mar y T. Hutton is at Ea st Provid ence
High School teaching Eng lish.
Mar y A. Powers is Vic e-Pr esident of
A.C.E. Sh e just completed h er terms of
office as Corresponding Secr etary of A.A.
U.W ., Recording Secr etary of ESTAG ,
and Secretar y, Personnel Committee of
Girl Scouts.
Bee K ap lan Gordon of 74 Brooksid e
Dri ve Cr ans ton, R . I. 02910 , would appreci~te a ny inforamtion and addr esses
of Jane D ePasqual e Tri et ta, Marguerit e
Do~d , M arg aret M . Dwy er, H ele!' Gekas, and M axin e L ee. Pl ease wnt e or
ca ll 461-9017.
1939
M ary Curran informs us that Maj or
Barbara Farrell , W.A.C ., has been transferr ed to Boston , M ass., from a re cent
tour of duty in Germany. Barba ra h as
been sta tion ed in various par ts of the
world.
Fra nces Jones M cI ntyre (M rs. Willard ) has a daughter , Nancy, enrolled in
the acce lerate d cour se at R.I.C . Fran ces
is. still ac tive in the Ord er of R ainbow
for Girl s, a nd has been chosen Moth er
Advisor of the Pawtu cket Assembly No . 3
Ord er. Sh e is also teaching 4th grade in
Ashton, R . I.
Fr om Allentow n, Penn ., we h ear that
Frances
M acBain M acArthur
(Mr s.
Cha rles) has ju st reason to be pro ud of
daug hter, Gale , who gradu':te d . summ a
cum laud e from T emp le U m vers1ty, and
son, Charles , Jr. , who was one _of 12 1
stud en ts to receive
the Pr es1d en t1al
Schol a r M eda l from Pr esid ent John son
in Washin gton, D. C.
.
.
Another proud parent 1s D oris M aqu ire Cooper (Mr s. John ) who se son
John , Jr ., is _enrolled as a freshman at
Carnegie In stitut e of Technology.
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D r. Ruth Fit zSimons, head speec h and
.hear in g clinician of W arw ick School Department, presented a paper at the February m eet ing _of_the R . I. Sp eec h and
H ear in g Assoc1at10n. H er t';!k wa~ entit led " Stut terers in Context.
She 1s the

aut hor of a numb er of books on speech
and hear ing therapy.
Eileen Gearin O'Connor
(Mrs. P .
Fr anc is) boasts of being a proud grandmother sin ce October. H er eldest daughter Ann is married an d lives in East
H a'.rtford : Conn . J eann e, 17, is a_senior at
St. Pa tri ck's High School. Eileen has
been back teaching for nine years. She
has the 4t h gra de a t Camden Ave.
School.
Charlotte McC ormick Broth ers (Mrs.
Charles) ente rtain ed Dor othy Stafford
D oughty (M rs. Clayton) during _th e p ast
summ er. Doro thy and h er family w 7re
to uring the Northeast and Canada with
their two d aught ers - Caro l, a graduate
of Fl orid a St a te University and presently
a teac her , and Jo anne, a high school student. The Doughtys have recently mov ed
from Mi a mi to their new hom e a t 718
N 46 Ave., H ollywood, Florida 33021.
R ev . Peter Farrell y, S.J . is Post Chaplain at R edston e Arsenal, Huntsville , Ala bama.
M ary M cE lroy Crudden (Mr s._J ames)
is teaching m en ta lly retarded m Warwick. H er dau ghter M ari e, is a freshman
a t Dominican College of Blauvelt, N. Y .
She has three sons: Timothy , K evin, and
Brian.
Italia D' Attor e Babcock (Mrs. Dana)
teaches remedial readin g in Junior High
School in W esthampton , Long Island.
Sh e is th e moth er of two girls: Luci a, 14
a nd Linda, 10. Her husband is retired
from th e Air Forc e and employed at
Grumman Aircr aft . It alia taught reading
in th e " poverty " progr am last summer.
Kathleen Hel gesen is a critic teacher
in Grade five at th e new 'M elville School
in Portsmouth. Sh e hop es to see her pals
again at alumni night this year.
Isabelle Fruit Dicken s (Mrs. R obert )
has moved to 158 Ninth St. , Provid ence.
She repo rts th a t except for moving and
being named math coordinator a t Br~nnan Junior Hi gh in Attl eboro, nothmg
has changed.
1941
Paul ine Mayn ard Gaspard is teaching
fifth gra d e in Fort Laud erd ale, Florida .
Eleanor Wh itman Kaput is serving as
resou rce teac her for a ll fifth grade personn el in Middl ebury H eight s, Ohio . Her
d aug hter, Eil een, is a sophomore a t U .
of Wi sconsin ; and her son, Joe , a freshma n at K ent Stat e. Two younger childr en are in elementary school.
Kathleen
H ughes M cL arty was an
honored guest backstage after the RIC
Th eatre production of Anne of a Thousand Days, in which sophomor~ Ron:3-ld
M cL arty won rave noti ces for hi s lea dmg
ro le as H enry VIII. K aye's older son ,
D oug las gra du ate d from W agner College, N.' Y., an d is serving as a second
lieu tenant , USAAF.
1942
M argaret A shwort h Alletag . ~ecent _ly
had a thr ee-week flying and dn vmg tnp
to Am ster d am, London , Antwerp, Gh ent,
Brugge , a nd Bru ssels for Photo-Kin a .
H enry Birming ham was r ecen tly elec_ted a Fellow of the Institut e of El ect romc
and Electr ical Engin eers (IEEE ). Henry
a lso fr equ entl y flies hi s own plane between W ashin gton an d Pr ovidence .
J acqueline Gadoury is pr esentl y an
Associate Prof essor of Fr ench at the
State University Co llege, New Pal tz,
New York.
Florence Giblin Gallogly mu st be
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proud of her hubby - Edward was just
ap pointed U. S. Attorney for Rhod e I sland.
Catherine Quinn is a m emb er of th e
Mont gomery County
Art Associat ion .
H er oil pa intin gs have been selected for
di splay in severa l publi c buildings in th e
area.

Arline M arcu s Suzman h as been appoint ed to th e English D epa rtm ent at
Hop e Hi gh School in Provid ence. H er
son receive d the D a rtmouth College Book
Award for 1966 at H ope Hi gh School.
1944
H onora Burke Venturi (Mr s. L auro )
and her hu sba nd live in Geneva, Swit zerla nd with their two sons, M a rco , age 17,
a nd Mi chel e, 13 years old. Honora' s hu sband rece ntly won a n O scar for his direction of th e film, " Mar c Chagall. "
Betty Berk o Chandler (Mr s. Jo seph )
and her husband had as a re cent hou se
guest, Dr. H enri Petit , from th e Uni:rersity of Lill e in Lille, Fr~c ~. Betty hv~s
a t 6815 Cast le Drive , B1rmmgham, Michigan.
1946
Viola Cart wr ight Rogers' husband was
recent ly elected to the East Gr eenwich
School Committ ee for a four year term.
H er son Warren, and daught er, Nan cy,
are high school students and Vi teac hes
Gr ade 6.
Frank and Agne s Finan Cam pbell
spent their 20th anniversary
cruising
a board the S.S . Indepenedn ce. Florida ,
the Bahamas, Pu erto Rico and Antigua
are just a few of the many places they
vjsited .
Eile en Ru ssell Morrissey is living a t 22
North Riding Drive , Cherry Hill , New
Jersey . Her husband , .J?hn, rec ei".e<:Jhis
m aster 's degree in Busmess Admm,stration last Tune. He was promot ed to
Marketing· Special Accounts with Monsanto. Their son, Shaun is in Junior
High , and Eileen Erin, Deidr e, and T errence are in elementary school.
E. Burn ell O verlock lives in th e Gr ay
Gables section of Bourne , Buzzards Bay.
H e is princ ipal of the Bourn e Grammar
Sch ool (5th and 6th grades) .
1947
Hope
William son Hanle y, ph ysical
edu ca tion instructor in the city of Pawtu cket, is very proud and honored to be
the first m ember of our class to hav e a
d aughter attend our alma mat er. Sh e is a
m ember of the freshman class. Congratulations Hope!
E. Gladys Peter son Ander son is m ar ried to Dr. Robert W. And erson . Th ey
h ave seven children, five boys a nd two
girls ranging in ages from twelve to two.
Gl adys and her family are livin g in Aurora, Minnesota .
Mar ylou Fill o Blecharc zyk wa s electe d
vice president of Ri versid e Juni or Wom en 's Club whi ch won fir st priz e in national comp et ition for Community Improv ement Program.
A rlene All ston Seaforth is living in
Willimanti c, Conn. Sh e was a p ar ticioant
in th e 1965 NDEA Institute in R ea ding,
Tufts University and a staff memb er of
the 1966 Institut e at Tufts Univ ersity .
Lee Clanc y Breig, Mar y M cDol e, Bernade tte Price, Mari e O'Br ien, Ma rion
McCarth y Ro oney, and Elean or Connors
Gallogly are m a king plans for our twentieth reunion . More news on this la ter.
L et's a ll try to m a ke this reunion.
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1948
D orot hy R ossi Hu g hes h as been named
to receive the Vall ey Forge T eac hers
M ed al from the Fr eedoms Foundation.
Th e award is for a patriotic play (based
on th e life of George Washin gton) which
she wr ote last year. The play a lso earne d
a n award for the Camp L eje un e D ependents' Sch ool for presenti,:ig it. D orothy is the mot her of seven childr en (ages
I to 13 years). Sh e ha s been teac hin g
for th e gove rnm ent sin ce 195 7 a nd has
been organist at Marin e Base Chapel for
l O years.
1950
Florina L angevin Young (Mr s. Fr ed )
received a schol ars hip to stud y in th e
speec h and hearing program at Sout~ ern
Co nnecti cut. Sh e co mpl eted the requir ed
program an d rece ived her m aste r's d egree
whi ch ha s enab led her to become a
speec h therapist, her pres ent po sition i!'
the Wallingford scho ol system. In addition to her duties as speec h therapist,
she is the mother of six childr en , Eile en,
14, Susan , 13, Garry , 11, Paul , 8, Neil ,
7, and Dennis , 7 months.
.
The deepest sympathy of the Class 1s
extended to Ann L. Hogan on th e de a th
of her fath er, John F . Hogan, on F ebruary 16, 1967.
.
Emelio Faiola r ece ived an M.A. m
Edu ca tion from the University of Connecticut June 13, 1966. He started his fifteenth year of teac hing a t Bab coc k Junior High School , W esterly , R. I.
Ge orge F. Mark s has been appointed
principal of the Edmund F. Flynn School
in Providence , R . I.
1951
Marion Drohep Smith (Mrs. Kenneth )
was recently initiated in the Delt a Kappa
Gamma Society. Marion is currently liv·ing on 33 Clipper Lane in Falmouth ,
M ass.
·
J ack and Dor is McCambridf!,e are the
proud parents of Jack, Jr. , 12 years old ,
who won St. John 's School essay contest
on " I s God Dead? ."
Paul D onovan is dir ec ting the Neighborhood Youth Corps a t Hop e High
School. This is in additi on to his other
assignments of te ac hing English and
coaching baseball. During th e summer
months Paul m anages the Bonnet Shor es
Beac h Club.
Jo seph De vine r esign ed his post of
school superintendent of N ewport to becom e superintendent of the R . I. Training School for Boys. J oe says he int ends
to devote special attention to educational
activity and reh abilit a tion programs at
th e school.
Christopher Borde n is presently th e
dir ector of a $13 ,400 federal grant r ead ing program at Case High School in
Swa nsea, Ma ss. Chris is a ca ndid ate for
hi s doctorat e at Boston University.
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Elsie Ben nett is now Juni or High Libr ari an in Smithfi e ld a fter teac hin g 13
years in th e elementary scho ols of the
same town .

W e extend sympathy to Ma vis Ro we ll
Edwards on th e de at h of her husb and ,
J or dan. M avis rece ived her Master's a t
R .I.C. in 1966 . H er son, R alph, re cently
ret urned hom e from N avy duty in Viet
Nam. Th ey resid e in a m ob ile home on
Turt ellot Hill R oad , Chepachet , R. I.
1954
J oanne Emidy Greenlee (Mrs. Th omas
W .) has a new a ddr ess: 508 Rodd Str eet,

Midland , Mi chig an 48640. Sh e ju~t
moved to Mi chi ga n wh ere h er husband is
doin g research with D ow -C ormn g.
Carol Murph y Flynn (Mrs. Ralph )
has a new address: 29 Belle Avenu e,
W arw ick Neck, Rhod e I slan d.
A aron F. D eM oranville h as been appointed assista nt sup erint end ~nt of Barrington schools. H e has been m the_ Bar_rington school system sin ce graduation m
1954 as a teac her, head teac her, a nd
principal.
H elen R obertson
Tid gewe ll (Mr s.
Henry ) has a n ew addr ess: 4 Lookout
Point , Rid gefield, Conn. 06877.
.
Di ane Cartier Caswell (Mr s._ Francis )
has a new address : 15 Standish R oad,
Jam estow n, R . I. 02835. Di ane has thr e_e
of h er five c hildr en in school now and is
sub stitutin g in Ja~~ sJ~wn.
R ichar d Brassard is now principal at
North Attl ebo ro Tunior High Scho ol.
Bet sy Conlon h·as been appoint~d as a n
instructor in th e Science Educ a t,_on J?epartment
at Florid a St a te Uruve_rs1ty.
She is now re siding at 221 Atkmson
Drive Tall a hassee , F lorida 32304.
Do~ula s Foster who wi ll complete requir em"ent s for ~ M.Ed. in Seco~dary
Edu ca tion this summer , was appomt ed
to th e fa culty a t RIC in Septemb er,
1966 .
1957
Barbara T ome i Aceto (Mrs. Mario )
h as enroll ed as a graduate student in th e
doctor al program in history at the State
Univ ersity of N ew York a t Albany . Barbara is presently a ttending on a parttime basis ; plans full-time study when
both of her boys are in school.
J oan Calise, tea ching at Park View
Junior High in Cranston, has complet~d
MAT in Eng lish requirements and will
receive her deg ree in June. Last summer ,
Joan vacationed in Puerto Rico and St.
Thom as, Virgin Islands.
Di ck a nd M arcia McM ichael Heslin
are now livin g at 1018 Catherwood
Court, West Lafayette , Indiana 47906.
Dick is an Assistant Professor of Psychology a t Purdu e. He did his undergraduate stud y of psychology at the University of California, Berkeley, recei ved
his A .M. at Harv ar d and his Ph.D. at
th e University of Colorado. They have
thr ee childr en - Bruce , 5, Tracy, 21/,,
and Paul 7 months_
Charle s D. Delehant y has comp leted
his resid ency requirem ent at Boston University for D.Ed. a nd returned to teac hing- at West Warwick Senior High on
J a nu ary 23rd. R ecen tly, Charles and hi s
wife, Jun e, attended a week long Adult
Edu cat ion conve ntion in Chic ag o. Th e
W est W a rwi ck Adult Program of which
he is Dir ector, now include s a High
School Program in ad diti on to last year's
Basic Program and has a n enrollment of
over 100 adult s. With th eir daught er,
the D elehantys live a t 1 M a rquette
Dri ve, Wa rwi ck.
B etty Ab el teac hes a Sp ecia l clas s at
Aldri ch Junior High, Warwick. H er son,
Rob ert , has been appointed to h ea d the
Nation al Scien ce F oundation's program
to impl eme nt th e N a tion al Sea Grant
Coll ege a nd Pro gram Act of 1966.
A rthur Bergeron is vice princip a l of
Va udr euil R egio n al Hi gh School , in a
Montr ea l suburb . " See you at Exp o
'67! ", he writes.
Natalie D iPont e Migneault, her husband, and five childr en live at 458 Bud-

long Rd. , Cra nston . Sh e teac h es Ame rica ni za tion in eveni ng school in Provi dence.
D elfi n a T rinidade Sale s (M rs. Alberto) lives in Ce n tral Fa lls and teac hes in
C umbe rl and . Las t Jun e was a busy m onth
for h er . Ju ne 11th sh e r eceived h er
M aster ' s in Ed ucat ion and on Ju ne 18th
h er secon d child, a da ught er, Christi ne,
was born.
Ann Salisbury H arrison (M rs. D on
R ay ) has been substit u te teach ing in th e
Vi rginia Beac h Pub lic Schools.
Franci s P. R oy is supervis ing pri n cipal
of Q uid nic k-An th ony School in Coventry.
James D aly received his M.A. from
American Unive rsity, W ashingto n, D . C .,
last Ju ne. H e is a pa r t time fac ul ty me mber at George W ashi ng ton Un iversity and
full time em ployee of the U. S. N aval
Com man d Systems Su ppo rt Act ivity,
W ashi ng ton , D . C. H e lives in R ockville,
M ary la nd, wi th his wife, Evelyn , and two
sons , M ichae l, 12, and J ames, 11.
J oan M urph y R eilly's (Mr s. Philip )
hu sban d is a sur geo n wh o pract ices in
No rw ood , M ass. Th ey live wi th th eir 2½
yea r old son, Phili p, Jr ., in W a lp ole.
P eter and E dwina Gugel B ab iec h ave
pu rc hase d th eir own h om e a t 33 Ca ld er
St. , Pawtu cket. H e has rece ived a N SF
gran t for an In-S erv ice In stitut e in Biology a t Brid gewa ter St a te Co llege whi ch
run s un til Jun e, 196 7.
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Carme lita T rigo D avey (Mr s. J ames
F. ) is p lease d to tell u s th a t h er hu sba nd has com pl eted a 4-yea r eve ni ng
cou rse a t Georgeto wn L aw Cen ter a nd
has r ece ived hi s L .L .B.
Elizabeth Goselin Parrillo (Mr s. R obert) is workin g as a rea din g teac her at
Glad ston e Sch ool in C ran ston und er F edera l Proj ect - Titl e I.
Beverly A. T abor Crom p ton (M rs. R ober t E .) is now living at 34 Bra nd on
R oa d, C ran ston, R . I.
George Curti n of Gr eenfi eld , N ew
H amp shir e, h as been electe d sp ecia l class
teac her a t the F ox School.
Gera ld E. T etreault, as scho ol comm ittee ma n in Belling h am , h as been app oin ted prin cip al of two scho ols in F oster.
Th ey are th e I saac Pa in e School and
t he J ohn E . F oga try El em ent ary Scho ol.
M arilyn M iller R ado vsky (M rs. M orton) of N orw ood , M ass., rece ived h er
M as ter of Edu ca tion d eg ree fr om N ort heas tern U niv ersity _
M amie D roitcou r R alp h (M rs. E arl e)
of Cra nston has rece ive d her M aste r of
Art s degree fr om the U ni versity of Co nnecticut _
R ay an d M ary M urphy O'Conne ll now
have thr ee childr en a nd R ay is teac hin g
at Potowomu t Schoo l, W a rwi ck.
R obert ]. Q uigley has been appo in ted
to th e East Pr ovid ence school system as
a n elemen tary teac h er . For th e past thr ee
yea rs h e h as bee n science coo rdin ator a t
D obbs Ferry Sch ool in N ew Yo rk.
E velyn R ocha Edge (M rs. J am es) of
11 F ern cres t Dri ve, Ri versid e, has a lso
been a pp oint ed in East Prov ide nce. Evelyn h as ju st ret ur ned a fter severa l yea rs
ove rseas.

1959
] oanne U. Burns is now a social case worker fo r the C hild W elfa re Serv ices
of R . I. Previou sly, sh e ha d ta ught for
seven yea rs in No r th Ki ngstown Seco ndary Scho ols_
W alter A . Crocker, Jr ., an d hi s wife,
Jo anne (R epoza '60 ) a re in Belize, Brit-

ish H on du ras , where h e has bee n name d
an associate dir ector of th e Peace Corps
in Bri tish Ho nduras. Before th e Peace
Co rps assignme nt , W alt has been an educatio na l admi ni strator at th e R od man
J ob Corps Cente r in N ew Bedfo rd . H e
and J oanne have three child ren.
Susan L omba rdi H en n igan (M rs . Edwar d ) is wor king in a federally-sponsor ed remedial rea di ng prog ram in W ar ren_ Sh e and her hu sba nd have a daug hter , K at heri ne Sa rah .
Attilio L. Gizzare lli (Ed .M . '59 ) is
pres ident -elect of the R .I. E.A., and was
recen tly electe d to th e Pr ovid ence School
Com mittee , Dist ri ct B.
J oanna D oyle S ullivan (Mr s. J am es
A. ) is now livin g at F t. Benning , Georg ia.
J oan W uerker W right (M rs. All an M. )
and h er hu sban d have two daught ers,
Li nda , 6½, an d K risten , 4½ , and live
in East Long mea dow, M ass., wh ere Allan is vicar of St. M ar k's Episcop al
C hu rc h . Th ey have been in Eas t L ongm ead ow for the past fou r years. Th e
chu rc h stru ctur e is ju st over a yea r old!
1960
"No School T oday" bro ugh t tears to
th e eyes of Gera ld Schoo ley's four thgraders one rece nt snowy day . Th e
youn gsters ha d p lan n ed a fare well p ar ty
for th eir teac her-p ri ncipa l, wh o was m ovin g fr om th e H ope St . School in W oonsocket to th e Gr ove St . Sch ool in th e
same city. Gerry arri ved at school a round
11 a .m. to clea n out hi s desk, and fou nd
m any of th e stud ent s wai tin g to h ave
the pa rty for him an yway !
J eanne L outh M agu ire (Mr s. J am es)
is a lectu rer of En glish a t R egis Coll ege,
W eston, M ass. H er hom e is in Do ver .
D elia D iCo la D ona ldson (Mr s. R obe rt ) is in her new h ome a t 305 Concord R oad , Bedford, M ass., wh ere Bob
is an elect ri cal engin eer with Mi crow ane
Associatio n.
1961
Gloria A ceto is p resentl y teac hing
Gr ade I a t H ahn D epe nd ent s Scho ol,
H a hn Air For ce Base, Germ a ny_ Addr ess:
H ahn D epe nd ent s Scho ol, A.P.O . Ne w
York 0 9 109.
Barbara B eauchemin is teac hin g Gra de
3 a t L exingto n Aven ue Schoo.J, Prov idence. Barb ara receive d h er 'M .Ed . fr om
R .I. C . in Jun e, 1966 . H e ne w add ress
is 783 Gr eenville Avenu e, J oh nsto n, R. I.
R osalie L op ez H ines (M rs. J ohn J.
Tr.) is teac hin g Grad e 3 a t Sowa ns
School in Barrin gton. Sowam s is a tea mteachin g school.
R ichard W alker has rece ntl y been
initi ate d a mem ber of K appa D elta Pi
H onor a ry Society_
1962
D iana Paine Gregory (Mr s. D ouglas )
is &ubsti tu te teac hin g in Boulder , Co lorad o wh ere Mr. Greg ory is a visitin g
gra d~ a te stu den t at the U ni versity of
Co lora do. Th ey have one daught er, J ane
• Eli zabe th , bo rn Febru ary 26, 1966. Th eir
ad dress is 1930 Athe ns Street, Apt. E ,
Bou ld er. Co lora do 80302.
Ju dith W hitford A 4am s is beg inning
her third year teac hm g 7t h a nd 8th
gra d e En glish at C~a rih o. Sh e is a lso
wo rk ing on a m aste r s d egree at U .R . L
J anet P etrarca F enton is do ing substitut ing teac hin g in W arwic k. Sh e h as
two ch ildre n, Peter M ichael a nd J ulie
An '1.
J oan C. Tacobs is teac hin g grade one
at Cora l R eel El em entary School in
Miami, Fl orida.

Elayne Ackerman R otmer (M rs. Edwar d ) is teach in g kind erga rt en a t
Edward S. Rh odes and Ar ling ton Schoo l
jn Cra nston.

1963
George Buteau , ma rried last fa ll to
K at herine A. Broder ick, is now residin g
a t 32 K end rick Place, Am herst, M ass.
H aving received hi s M .A. fr om the U niversity of M assac hu setts in F eb ru ary,
1966 , he is now wo rking towar ds a Ph .D.
on a N TH Predoctora l Trai nin g Gra n t.
Suzane Guillotte V itale (M rs. Ri chard ) , living in Selden , L ong I sland , enj oyed a vacat ion in Nassau recen tly.
A nne Conroy is now teac hi ng in
Stone ham , M ass., havi ng ret urn ed from
Ver d un, Fra n ce.
E. W illiam Cobain lives in Milfo rd,
Con n ., with his wife, the form er M a rcia
E. Co le, a nd son, J effr ey Todd.
M ary Jane M cGuinne ss Blanchette
(Mr s. R ober t ) teac hes a t J oseph J enc ks
Ju njor Hi gh, Pawtuc ket , whil e her hu sba nd is a n acco unt a nt with C hristiansen
an d Com pany of Pr ovid ence and Woonsocket.
] osephine K elleher, a scien ce teac her
at R oger Willi ams Juni or Hi gh in Pr ovide nce for the past thr ee yea rs, is curr en tly in Germ a ny teac hin g at an Arm y
depe nd en ts school.
Paula A nn W hitehead rece ived her
M .A.T. in Fr enc h fro m R .I. C. last Ju ne .
Sh e teac hes co nversat ional F re nch in th e
eleme nt ary gra des in N orth Kin gsto wn .
L t. ]. G. Fagan is pr esentl y serving
with th e Six th Fl eet in th e M edit erranea n Sea aboar d th e air craft car ri er,
U SS Ind epend ence.
M ary Af cC ullough was awar d ed a
M. A. from the U niversi ty of C hicago in
Sep tembe r _ Sh e is cont in uing her studi es
th ere towar d a Ph.D . und er th e pro vision of a n NDEA fe llowship.
M arie Pizzuti is Sen ior C lass Ad visor
a nd teac her c.f Fre nch a nd I ta lia n at
Nort h Pro vid ence Hi gh School. Sh e is
also

w orkin g- towards her m aste r's in

It alian a t Middl ebu ry Co llege.
1964
Joseph A . A iello has a ne w teac hin g
posit ion a t T ive rton Jun ior-Senior Hi gh
Schoo l.
V irginia Bilotti is a gra du ate assistant
in En glish a t the U ni versity of Rhod e
I slan d .
T homas Gledhill is p resentl y teac hi ng
biology, genera l science, an d ph ysica l
wor ld ., t W arren H igh .
A ndrea and H arold I sserlis have just
mo·ved to th eir own hom e a t 511 Alm y
R oa d , Somerse t, M ass.
Patricia S ulli van Brown is hom e from
L ong Beac h, Ca liforn ia, whil e her hu sba nd . L t. j .g. D ouglas Brown serves with
the U. S. Navy in Viet Na m . Sh e is
teac hin g in Cra nston .
H arry Cobden (Ed .M . ) has bee n a ppo inte d pr incipa l of the Ashaway Elementary Schoo-I, Ashaway, R. I.
Carol Cohen K osow (Mr s. M arvin )
is teac hin g En glish at Broo klin e Hi gh
Schoo l in Brookli ne, M ass. Sh e a nd h er
hu sba nd visited I-h wa ii thi s wint er .
1965
T homa s P. Barry is servi ng wi th th e
25th In fantry, U .S. Arm y in Vie t Nam .
D onna Brandstein (M rs. Alfr ed ) received a M aster of Art s in Edu cat ion
from th e Univers ity of Co nn ectic ut in
Tune, 196 6, an d is prese ntly residin g in
Willi mant ic, Co nn .
L illian E. Cooper receive d her M aster's
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deg ree in Specia l Educa tion from the
U ni versity of M1ry la nd recen tly.
Edmond D :Candito is presen tl y serving wi th th e arme d forces in Ger many.
Hi s ad dr ess is: SP / 5 E . Di Can di to
RAI 1+62835, A Btry 4In sl Bt n 57 Arty,
A PO Ne w Yc-rk 09 177.
A lan P. M ack is working on his MA T
in En glish at R IC w hile teac hin g En g lish
a t Woo nsocke t Ju nior Hi gh School.
Gera ld M agna n served hi s ac tive dut y
wi th th e Au· Na ti ona l Gu ar d from
to D ece mbe r, a nd p la nn ed to at tend
gra du ate school full t ime in F eb ru a ry.
James A . O' R eilly was prom ote d to
(j .g.) in D ece mber whil e
L ieuten1nt
serv ing on boar d th e U SS Fr a nklin D .
a m . H e has
R ooseve lt off No r th V ie t
been aboa rd the R ooseve lt sin ce Sep tem be r 196 5 in the co mmuni ca tions de part m ent.

H arvey B . Pre,s is selling mu tua l f.und s
as a R eg iste red R epr ese nt a ti ve of th e
Wadd ell a nd R eed Co mp a ny.
D avid W. Y ou ng is no-w workin g wi th
J BM in Pro vidence .
I 966
J ohn H . Bonin has bee n serving in
U .S. Arm y in Ar izona a nd is being
tr a nsferre d to G erm a ny.
Paul ] . Bu teau is serving in the U. S.
Navy_ H e was desig nate d H onor M a n of
Co. 4 1 I last fa ll at Gr ea t La kes, Ill. ,
Tr ai ning Sta tion .
M arilyn Cou lth urst tra ined for the
N at ional T eac her Corp s last summ er at
Syrac use U ni vers it y a nd is now teac hin g
d epri ved chi ldr en in Sa lin as, Californi a,
a nd ta king cou rses a t Sa n J ose State
College.
L ind a D iB ene detto is teac hi ng in a
newly for med cla ss for N eurologica lly
Im paired childre n a t the M ay Westcott
Schoe l in C ra nsto·n.
A ndree L. Giro uard is teac hi ng a
first grade in N ashua, N ew H a mp shire.
M aureen H arri ngto n is teac hi ng M a th
a nd En g lish a t M ystic J uni or Hi gh in
lv[ystic, Connec ticut.
R ichard D arling, D avid H azard a nd
R obert M an ti a a re in servi ce.
Frank Car bone, Willi am A rmi tage,
R oland L anoue and Gerar d L essard have
rece ived U. S. Air For ce commi ssion s as
seco nd lieut ena nt s.
R oland E. Foran d h as bee n a pp oint ed
to th e Lin coln School Comm itt ee. H e
holds ·a m ana gement 'l)ost wit h U nion
Tran sbag Co., Pro vid ence.

Weddings
1958
Joan M cGwin n to Corn elius S . Crowley on J ul y 9, 1966 .
M ar)' Pat W elc h to H erbe rt W . Eato n
on D ece mb er I 7, 1966. A t home: 36
Rid ge la nd D rive, C umb erl and .
1961
Ch risti n e A . M cD onald to R aym on d
R . Lebel on O ct ober 8, 1966. At home:
42 5 Su mmer Stree t, W oc-nsocket, R. I.
028 95 .
196 2
S usan ,\1 . H ines to J a mes V a n Senta
on J ul y 7, 1965. At hom e : 14 C hiswick
R oad , Broo klin e, M assac hu set ts.
1963
M ary J ane M cG uin ness to R obert C.
Bla nchette e n Novembe r 11, 1966. At
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hon,e: 148 L afayette Street , Paw t uc ket.
Am1J' M ar)' M ackie to C har les A .
Dav is on Septe mber 9, 1966. A t home:
N[arav ista Aven ue, Fa lmout h, M ass .
M uriel R ita Plante to 2n d L t. Ri ch a rd
E. D imoc k on Sep te mbe r 9, 1966. At
home: M ob ile, Alaba m a.
K 1t herin e An n Brod er ick to George H .
Buteau, Jr. on Septe mber 3, I 96 6. A t
heme: 32 K end rick Place, Am herst .
1964
Cheryl A . Coo k to T homas C. D olce
on O ctober 8, 1966. At home: Prov idence.
Virginia M. Lanni to R obert E . J ones
on O cto ber 12, 1966. At home: 64
Aetna S t., Ce nt ra l F a lls, R . I.
A lberta T urcone to D r. R ay mond
Picozzi on J un e 6, 1966. At ho me :
H igh Service Ave., No rth P rov id ence.
Geraldine S zpila to J oseph R oszkowski
on J uly 2, 1966. A t home : 6 W a lker St.,
Li nco ln, R. I.
196 5
Pat ricia A . Bruno to Pa u l D . M a nnin g
Ill on Augu st 2 7, 1966. At home : U nivers ity Pa rk Apt s., Bld g. 4 Apt . 28,
M ai n Stree t, Amhur st, M ass.
A nna A. I acovone to Robert .T. DiD omenico on J un e 25, 1966. A t hom e:
24 T aco m c> St., C ra nsto n, R . J.
Priscilla R ochefor t to Ri cha rd B. H olt
on J un e 25, 1966. A t home: 76 M a in
Str ee t, H ope, R . I.
M argaret E . S anSouci to D a niel J .
Hi ckey on J un e 25, 196 6. At home : 427
4th Stree t SE , Apt . 103, Minn eapo lis,
M inn .
A nnette M. H ena ult (' 6 7) to H en ry E .
S chultz on J a nu a ry 28.
Patr icia Ann Bu ck ley to 2n d L t. William A rm ita ge on Janu a ry 7 in Pawt ucke t. At hom e : Stewa rt AFB , N ewbur g,
N. Y .
M aria nn e Bu rke to En s. Arthur V .
Schult z, J r. , USNR , on D ece mb er 26.
Virgin ia M . Ca llanan to R obe rt J .
Biber on Febrn a ry 4. At home: Wind hur st Ave., E ast Pro vid ence.
Kathlee n D . Gar lick to En s. N orm a n
K . J ay, USN , on D ece mb er 26. A t h ome:
Long- Beac h, Ca liforni a.
A rline L amorie ll o to Ri cha rd Ja nnazz i on J un e 18 . A t home: 23 1 R oose ve lt A ve., Pro vid ence .
196 6
Pat ricia. H ut chin s to R oge r N. Car lste n on August 20 . At home : 4 124 Belle
Gro ve Ro a d, Bro oklyn Pa rk , Md .
J ean L. Perry to Edw a rd H . Beav is.
At home : 69 Fr an klin S t., Bri stol, R . I.
M ere dit h F. Slade to R ona ld H .
Simonto n on J uly 9. At home: 39 M a ry
Ave., E ast Prov id ence.

Births
1950
T o Mr. a nd M rs. E tto re Capo relli
(M ary A. D wyer) of N emo St ., N orth
Pr ov idence, twin boys, J ohn a nd J osep h,
on M ay 6, 166 .
T o Mr. a nd Mr s. Ant onio Ce nt ore
(M ildre d D ambruc h ), 24- Di x Ave.,
J oh nston, twin boys, T homas an d T imothy, Septe m ber 30, 1966. Th ey j oin th eir
son Gera ld 5 a nd da ughter Cat her ine

3½.

T o M r. a nd
(Sarah K inoian)

Mr s. G uy Asa dorian
of Co lumbus Blvd .,

the ir seco nd chi ld and first daug h ter,
J ulie, on J anuary 11, 1967.
1954
T o M r. a nd M rs. Thom as W . G ree n lee
(Joanne Emidy) a son, Pa tri ck J osep h
W right Green lee, Octobe r 29, 1966.
T o Dr . a nd Mr s. R a lph Fl ynn (Carol
M urphy) a fou rt h d a ughte r,Ca rol K a th er ine, J a nu a ry 17, 1967.
1957
T o M r. a nd 'Mr s. J ames A. D ola n Il_I
(Elena Criscione) of H ope V a lley, their
seco nd chi ld a nd seco nd son, J a mes A.
IV . on O ctobe r 18, 1966.
To M r. and M rs. J ohn D agesse (At tilia D elasanta) of Spr ingfield , M ass.,
their sixt h chi ld and fift h son on Septe mbe r 22, I 966.
T o M r. and Mr s. H a rr y C_ob den
thei r fir st ch ild, a
(S andra Crovitz)
son . And re w J ona th a n, on J ul y 24, 196 6.
1958
T o M r. a nd Mr s. J a mes J a worki (Pat
Wil dprett) of Oran ge, Co nn. , their fi rst
ch ild , a girl, L ynn M a n e, on J anu ar y
8, 1966.
T o Mr . a nd Mr s. G era ld S . Coo k
(Eliza beth R oderick) of 27 W h itewe ll
Ave., N ewpo rt , a son, Sco tt Willi am , on
Au gust 27, 196 6.
T o Mr . a nd M rs. R ober t .T.G ambu to
of 25 N ewbur y St.,
(Peggy Petrone)
Cra nston , th eir first child , a da ught er,
El iza beth Ann e, M a rch 22, 1966 .
T o Mr. an d M rs. C har les E . M ay na rd
( Vicky M angione) of 5 1 Fruit Hi ll A ve.,
Pr ovid ence , th eir first chil d , a son ,
M ichae l Th omas, on J un e 18, 1966.
I 959
To Mr. a nd Mr s. J am es A. Sull iva n,
J r. (J oan na D oyle) th eir seco nd son ,
Pa tr ick Sea n, on N ovemb er 7, -1966.
T o Mr . a nd 'Mr s. W ill ia m W hite
(C laire Brady)a d augh ter , D eirdre Eli za be th , on J a n ua ry 14, 1967 . Th ey a lso
have a son, two-yea r-old C hn stop her
Willi a m .
196 0
To Mr . an d Mr s. R obert Don a ldson
(D elia D iCo la) th eir thi rd chil d a nd
third d a ught er, K a th lee n M ari e, on D ec embe r 20, 1966.
196 1
To M r. a nd Mr s. Rir chard A. A lla ir e
( Cath erine L. Wh ee ler) th ei r thi rd c hil d
a nd da ugh te r, C hristine Ca ther ine , on
Sept emb er 29, 1966 .
To Mr. a nd Mr s. Ri chard Gr a nt
(J anice M acBeth ) th eir fir st ch ild , a
son , T odd M ac Beth , on M a rch 7, 196 6.
T o Mr . an d Mr s. R ober t A . Gron lund
( R oberta Gag non ) th eir third ch ild a nd
seco nd son, Bjorn A ndr ew, on F ebru ary
11, 196 7.
T o M r. a nd Mr s. R obert G . Lecl a ir
( L inda R . M urray) a d augh te r, K erry
J a ne, on F ebr ua ry 2 1, 196 7.
1962
T o Mr . a nd "Mr s. Anth ony V erdi
( M arie Grossi) a son, C ha d A nthony,
on F ebru ary 8, I 967.
To M r. a nd M rs. Claude Glad u, a
son, C hri stc-pher J oh n, on J a nu ary 3 1,
1967.
1963
To M r. an d M rs. Willi a m M . Ar end t
(Sarah H alpin) of D an ielson Pik e, N or th
Scit uate, their secon d d a ugh te r, Eli za beth Ann. on October 11, 1966.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ri chard Vitale
(Suzanne Guillotte ) their third ch ild and
second son, Stephen Charles on January
12, 196 7.
'
.
. To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kahle (Matilda Beagen ) of New Milford
New
J ersey, their second chi ld , a da~ghter,
Carron Elizabeth, on Jun e 14, 1966.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ru ssel Sawyer
( verona Preston ) of Cumberland
a son
Sean Anthony, on April 5, 1966.'
'
To Mr. a nd Mrs. Glenn C. Re eves
(M arjorie ]. Medhur st) their first chi ld
a son, Michael Go·rdon, on Septembe;
2, 1966.
To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Longo (Ellen
Dolye ) a daughter, Elizabeth Marie on
Jun e 2, 1966 .
'
To Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Pantano
( Grace N otarantonio)
th eir second and
third childr en, twin girl s, Christina Anne
and Kar yn Marie on Decemb er 2 1966
,
1964
,
.
To Mr . and Mr s. Anthony Alessandro
(Judith De Cri stofaro) their second son
Dav id Anthony, on September 6, 1966'.
To Mr. and Mrs. Da vid Capaldi
(Martha
Shea '65) their first child
Mary Angela , on November 25 1966 '
To Mr. and Mr s. Paul Cl~rk , their
second son, Brian Emile, on December
13, 1966
To Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Giardino,
their first son, Anthony Francis , on Jul y
19, 1966.
To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Noel ( Car leen La.Fleur) their first ch ild , Thomas ,
Tr on Tune 18, 1966
To Mr. and Mrs . Richard Pouliot ,
their first child , Cathleen Laurie , on
March 22, 1966 .
To Mr. and Mrs. David Thompson
(Ruth Sheidow ) a son, David William ,
on Jun e 16, 1966.
1965
To Mr. and Mrs. Sarkis Yazidjian
(Bette Ra y) a son, Sakis Stephen, born
Jul y 16, 1966.
To Mr. and Mrs. D avid W. Young
(Michaela Delaney ) a daughter , Kathleen Marie , born May 29, 1966.
To Mr. and Mrs. Michael F. McDermott
(Janice
Longo),
a daughter,
La ur en Elizabeth, on December 2, 1966.

We Note With Regret
The Passing of.
1899
Anna ]. Garland of Pawtucket
on
D ece mb er. 19.
1901
Ann McAlear of Providence .
190 2
Mabel Greene Craig (Mrs. John P. )
of West Warwick.
Gertrude
H ackmann
of Plainville.
Mass.
1911
Mary Farrel Falvey of West Warwick,
on Jun e 18, 1966 , at the Kent County
Memorial
Hospital.
Mrs. Falvey was
president of the Falvey Linen Supply
of Fiskeville.
1912
M arquerite
Sibley Flood of North
H aledon, N. J., died in Miam i, Florida,
on M arc h 7.

Helen
Mahoney
Carmody
(Mrs.
arthur) of W arwic k, on J anuary 14.
1913
Martha Baker H andy (Mrs. Howard )
of Saco, Maine, died in December after
a Jong illness.
191 4
Mary D£llon Connors
Maq , McNulty Brotherson
Elsie In man Gay (Mrs. Robert ) of
Coventry.
Ma rie Parrillo Ha rtland (Mrs. William ) of Cranston, former president of
the R. I. Congress P.T.A., in J anuary.
She was for many years a res id ent of
Woonsocket.
Ethel Da vison Rus sell (Mrs. John )
of East Hampton
died in August of
last year.
191 7
Thelma Larkin Smith (Mrs. Franklin )
on November 11, 1966.
1919
Florence Flynn, a teacher in the
schoo•!s of Woonsocket.
1920
Marion Grant Lamb (Mrs. Clarence )
on November 18, 1966.
1923
Rev. Sister Mary Jos eph (M ary V.
Roche ) died September 23 as th e result
of an auto m obil e acc id ent . She was in
her 4 1st year in religious life , having
entered the Sisters of St. Jo sep h in 1925,
and having served in mission work in
Massachusetts
and Rhode I sland. She
was ass igned at Milford, Mass., at the
time of her death.
1924
Katherine
Louth
Croghan
(Mrs.
George ) .
Jeannie Caldwell Pressy (Mrs. Paul )
died during the past winter.
1929
Eu ni ce Cotter Barlo w (Mrs. Ever ett)
on O ctober 24, 1966.
1959
M. A vis Spa s Cro wley (Mrs. Martin
P. Jr. ) died sudden ly on December 26,
1966, in Woonsocket. She was a substitute te ac her in th at city. Besides her
husband , she leaves two sons, Martin 6,
an d Thomas 2.

Memorial Resolutions
Adopted by the Council of Rhode
land Co llege, March 8, 1967.

Is-

ROBERTL. BROWN

1902-1966
Robert L . Brown, who died on December 29, 1966 , was for twenty years a
highly respected and quietly effective
member of the Physical Education Department at Rhode Island College. When
he came to the college, he imm ediat ely
worked to introduce a varie ty of athletic
act iviti es which laid the foundation for
the present extensive physical education
program. In these early years, in addition
to h is classroom
teaching,
Professor
Brown carried the full burden of coaching a ll th e men's sports teams where his
greatest goal was good sportsma nship.
Later when student enrollme nt incr eased,
he shared h is coaching responsibilities
with others and ultim ately was appo int ed
the first Director of Athletics.

A graduate
of Springfield
College,
from which he held both bachelor's and
master 's degrees in physical education, he
taught fir st at the Pittsfield Boys Club
in Pittsfield, Massachusetts.
Later he
came to Pawtucket where he was on the
faculty of Slater Junior High School and
subsequent ly on the Tolman High School
faculty.
Professor Brown was on active duty in
the United States Navy during World
War II and rose to the rank of Lieutenant-Commander.
He was separated
from the regular Navy in 1946 , but continued as a member of the Naval R eserve
until he retired in 1964 with the rank of
Commander.
The range and volume of his associa tions outside his profession attest to his
concern for civic enterprise, his well-adjust ed versatility , and his de ep sense of
brotherhood.
Although fully dedicated to promoting
the int erests of physical education, hi s
approac h to its demand s were always well
ba lanced and sensible. Nowhere did Rob ert Brown revea l his kind ly, genial , fa ir
nature better than in his relationship
with the young men whom he counse led
and coac hed.
THERESA

D.

FLAHERTY

Theresa D. Flaherty , who died in October, 1966, had retired in .Tune after
forty-nine years of fruitful service in her
chosen profession of teaching .
A graduate of Rhode I sland Normal
School in 1916, she earned both the
Bachelor of Science and the 'Master of
Arts degrees from Teachers College, Columbi a University_ Later she received the
professional dipl oma from that same institution. Always a student, she attended
conferences a nd participated
in workshops to broaden her own background
and to enrich the lives of the chi ldr en
privi leged to learn in h er classroom.
Miss Flaherty
began her teaching
career in Valley Falls, Rhode I sland, the
community of her ch ildhood. After ten
years in Prospect Hill School of Lincoln
and in the Central Grammar School of
Cumberland , she accepted a position in
the Greenwich,
Connecticut , Public
Schools. H ere she taught in both the
North Lebanon and Curtis Schools until
her retirement. Returning to Providence
in 1963 , her desire for freedom and personal pleasures was set aside to answer a
call to serve at Henry Barnard School,
campus laboratory for Rhode Island College. It was in Jun e, 1966 , that she
closed her classroom door and expectant ly faced a European holiday, but her
final illness intervened.
It was here on the campus of her Alma
Mater that Theresa Flaherty gave the
last full me asure of her devotion to ch ildren and to young stu d ents preparing
for teaching. Unwilling merely to spend
her time, she preferred rather to inv est
it in the lives of the little ones entruste d
to her care. They will long remember and
even lon ger reflect her eagerness for
knowledge and her integrity in the search
for truth.
Her professional insi '(hts and beauty of
spir it enr iched all who knew her There
are mo-re able teachers and better persons because this master of the art of
teaching dwelt among us.
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DATES TO REMEMBER:

April 1 - May 1:
FUND DRIVEFINALE
May 5:
CAP and GOWN DAY
Speaker, Sen. Claiborne Pell
May 13:
ALUMNI NIGHT
May 20:
ALUMNI ANNUAL MEETING

SPRING THINGS:

1. Remember to send in your fund contribution

2. Mail back your ballot for 1967-68 officers before
May 20.

3. Meet your old friends at Alumni Night!

June 10:
COMMENCEMENT
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